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voi; xx. EAST LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO j' MONDAY EVENING JANUARY 20, IbLX NO 71.
Kotlra of rUKn?utii,iiOld Mexico k g I V
R 5 5A OREAT BLIZZARD RAGES.
LAG VEGA.., .
' JOSHUA S.
.7 MEXICc
DS, President. -
".IN TV. kULlARS, Vice-PK.;,;- ,-
L. P. ADAMS.Une of the Severest Storms in His-tor- y
Preyailsiii. Colorado.,
rloua fancy skating ;and long distance
competitions by Irving Brokaw of the
New York athletic club, and whose
many acquaintances are confident that
he will be able to carry away Borne of
the laurels against the competition of
ihe European craeki.
.
Free Paper and Pulp Wanted,!
Washington, Jan. 30 Publishers
association met here today and adop-
ted resolutions strongly urging con
tress to prorlde free paper and free
pulp from Canada in any treaty male
by the high joint commission now iu
session here la an effort to frame a
treaty tattling matters of dispute be-
tween the United States and CanadaT
A large part of the daily press Was rep-
resented.;; ; - . ;.
Accounts received subject to clieck.
Interest paid on time deposits.
ALAM050RD0: CELEBRATES -- NEW COUNTY. P
I. .
the Hull Army Reorganiza- -Administration forcing
.z'...;'- . s . tion
I
Notice is hereby given that S. J." Tfp-- 4
ton, beretofore connected )!?; " firm
of I. Cosntr & Co., of Watr-- J. M ,has withdrawn from sa'd Lu. The
business will continue to be conducttd
ia the firm c;imeof I. Cosntr & Co.,
wMi'h said firm assumes all accouais
j .ijable to the firm and will pay ail
accounts against the firm.
T T, I- - Cosxfr,
B. S. CoS.NErt,
71-- S. J. Tiptox.
- The Chris Scllmaa case of reli'ea. an
curios is for sale and may Le Bef-i-
Sperleder's store. It contains mine '
old money in coin and currency, .. .:
rencs, 1 1 1. aiany or ti.ese r
curios ai tery rare and can it be t'.u-'i--
plicated. 1 !(-- is a than'-- " i.
of these things.
J. B. Allen, tin olil tu r whote
roomn r on Ursntl areniie ,t door to
tbe Kile reHlaurant, fts i eole rpn- -
reieniaiive of H. CI. Trout
offers unrquslcd adv.auits,- i to til ;8
irlng custom oiads Give hm a
rail. H. ltvu.t.
n. u. iiooinue a nas re-o- r ,Tiej his
second-han- d store at the old sand. 6'J5
Douglas avenuo; buys ani; ' sells ailkinds of 'second-bun- d cooci PDaira nil
Kinas or iurnuure; upho- - ring, aud
me sewing ana laying or cart o'.-- tf
ea
Orderf i H a way, I, '
full dress" suit f roT&ToBtr
.
i Pat-- 1
terns or worstea in aiso.a or series
from Geo. Rose, tlip tailor, Railroad
avenue- - i 64-1-
A good eight rorOtnea douse with
pantry, closets, eye., two good lots
fronting east, line Ward with fruit and
shade trees, small i'ruit, etc. For sale
cheap by Wise &IIogsett. 61-t- f
Dont forge that merchant's Juncb
and special ,"ner,5.,-- t i Qnera
Housed! i proof of tt: 'ding
is iathe eating, 1 f7
J Ihey are beauties, tjse elegant pat
terns that Geo.liose,,r;e tailor, has just
received.
.
M C4-1-
Mrs. Hattie M. North.lSte of Chica
go, fashionable Ve3smaker, 324 Grand
Ave., 1.- 471m
UVB PRESS DISPATCHES FROM EVERYWHERE.
.. A B, SMITH,
.tant Casiier.
TflAWZAfJARES
EliTS
- Bain Wagons
WOOD, HIDES & P
- l: : DEALERS iN ; '.
."''"'...
': ',
ill Kinds ofNativeProduce
Harrows, Cultivators : - ;
McCormicks Mowers and Reapert'
"t
Gtm's Tlireshing Machines.I
May Rakes, - -
O'
OM,
Tuesdav,
IiAPJ!'r
Ans'iT.t-r-- W
11 lii'll k iavAi
I I ht'lihp; i ITU 811tlOIK-tt(!t.- ' 'i ' Till! r y-- it trlioutrrsaiid SlKXiii-m- .
umh Afrlc-Hijp- d Arti-.i- .J 'J racki'i Cottoo Choris-
ters.
Three Score Sweetest Voices.
1 lu one grand swelling Chorus. . .
"1'pn hits rome alonp. you chlllcn. an' doanbf .itU--; for to hyar dose durklcs slnginB at deColiieu Oate." .
WTTTTN?-,.SlTt,ATION9-.
KA KTKKLT H A H Ml ON V.
rjr UKAMSTIO SCKNKKV.I'f.A NTATIUN S F.N FS.
!l'UKTsi AND I'AtJTlMKS.
The Gonulne and OrlRlnal
PICKANIN BAND
oT.i.nciKiI U
,01.' SI NOf A M 1(1 Stl F) Of AND F)
J.'JU.NG Hake i:EVELEY
Watcher Big Parade at Neon
PAmv DI AV- a w 1 Mt 1 I a
m Moving Pictures.
PRlCfSrrfOc. J5c and Sl.COj.Cash pald foTfiH kinds of second hand
wagons, buggies, saddles and harnessIf you have anything in that line cal
nd fee A. AVci), tn Bridge street. 234tfl
--'I .V
w.
, . T"
I
C. .
50,000
iius UlSrUSlXo.
Henry Gokb, Presv
H. W. KBr,i.Y, Vice Pres.
D..T. Hoskins, Treas.
ji. Interest paid on ail deposits of
"Grain-an- d Wool Bags, ;
"
"
..
. Baling Ties, Fenc .yire, Etc.
O Navajo ; Blankets.
HAY, GRAIN AND FEED
mm SB
Just Received. .
ONE PRICE - ; $3,50I
OJL35TIsr"E3X) C3-OOI-
In the Dolsarta Shoe we have included all
the most fashionable styles of uppers; all "
of the best kinds of material; also, all of
the latest shapes of toes. Ladies will
find in the
Delsarte Shoes
Styles and kinds that can usually be
DR TS AND VEGETABLES
Strawberries,
FRESH -- V,
Wirad Poolliv
FOR YOUR
SUNDAY DIIHIEO
--AT TIIE- -
U 4mail41 u iii
THE LEGISLATIVE GRJST.- -
ine New county or Otero" a
Fixed Fact With ifnoordo
the CountyOSeat.
- i
V" -
Corrfsikmdence otTns Optic.
Santa Pe,. Jan. 29. Rather
sessions were held yesterday 'by Ihe
council .and house. Three bills were
introduced in the council, Nos. 48, 4'J
and 50, '
C. B. No. 50 is an act defining a legart
newspaper for publishing legal and
official notices. : It provides that a pa
per must have a circulation of not less
than 200, and Bhall have been estab
lished 104 weeks.
The house passed II. B. No. m.i Mr.
Leib's bill ' which provides t&at'tha
school of mines shall ma&e certain as
says of ore free of cbarge.
The house then took up Ihe Otero
county bill which, with a few Blight
amendments, was passed 22 to 1
AVharton, of Lincoln, in the negathe
. It now goes back to the cotincU.Vbut
it Is as good as law. ' K
OTERO COUNTY.
.
,
'
This is the first act of general import
ance that the 33d assembly has- passed.
The act provides that .Alamogordq
shall be the county seat and goes iDto
effect immediately, the governor to ap
point all officers by April 1st. The bill
describes the boundary lines of the
new county as follows;, "All that por
tion of, Dona Ana, Socorro and Lincoln
counties lying within. the- - following
boundaries: "Beginning at a point on
the boundary line between tha Terri
tory of New Mexico and the state of
Texas," where the range line between
ranges five and six, east, ofthe' N.sw
jMexicj principal meridian proj-scce-
south would intersect said boundary
line; thence running north on said range
line to the third standard parallel
Boulh to the range line between
ranges six and , seven ' east;
thence north between the said
range line between ranges six " and
seven east to the second standard par
allel south; thence east along said sec
ond standard parallel south to where
the same intersects the range lins be-- 1
tween ranges twelve and thirteen east;
thence south along said range line be-
tween ranges twelve and thirtfta east
to the township line between townships
eleven and twelve sontfff thence along
said township line between said town-
ships eleven and twelve to the intersec-
tion of the range line between ranges
sixteen' and seventeen east; thence
south along said range , line between
ranges sixteen and seventeen east;
thence south along said range line be
tween ranges sixteen and seventeen to
the intersection of the same with the
third standard parallel south;' thence
west along said third standard parallel
south to the intersection of the range
line between ranges Of tee." and sixteen"
east, south of the third standard paral
lel south; thence south along said range
line between ranges fifteen and sixteen
east' to the fourth standard parallel
south; thence east along the fourth
standard parallel south to the western
boundary of.Uddv county to the boun
dary Hue between New Mexico "and the
state of Texas; thence west along; said
boundary lit.eof New Mexico and Texas
to the place of beginning." , .
As soon as the governor appoints the
officers the new county will be organ-
ized and bonds issued to put up county
buildings.'. The Eddys, it is understood,
will donate sites for the ;!ounty court
house and county jail and place the
bonds." : : if '7T. ''. '", . -
Alamogordd is the most centrally lo
cated pointi.for headquarters of lhe
Fifth judicial district of the Territory,
and will ho doubt be named . as heed-quarte- rs
for that court. '
..
Dr, C. II. Bradley's .office hours are
from 9 uto II a in., 2 to 4 p.' '.mi,Olllce." Onera House, over Shaefer's
drug tore. Residence, ' 609 National
street. . 50-- tf i
Wanted to exchange: Two nice, res
idence lots in the city of Pueblo, Colo.,
for city property In Las ; Vegas. In
quires W. ii. JiuuKer. .,.6Mm
Letter-head- s, statements, cards, enve'.
opes, WTitations, programs, etc, etc.,. ii
abundanoe, at this office. Call and get
prlost - . - - tf
Wanted A musician to play for
dancing school, Address Miss Longest,
Optic office. , It
Good woman or girl wanted for
housework. - Call on or address E.
Heinemao, Hot Springs. 68tf
a. - W5
rouna in a nve or- six dollar iinex
The Sporlcder Boptl Slioe
Peace1 Treaty Correspondence-Washington- ,
Jan. 30 The presi-
dent today seat ta the senate the cor-
respondence on fila in the state depart
ment bearing upon the peace treaty.
and it was read in today's executive
session. One of tha first cablegrams
from the president instructed the com
mission todemand the cession of Luzon
island only, of the Philippines, and he
told them full savereignty should come
with it.
Committed Suicide.
Atlantic Citt, N. J. Jan. 30 Be
cause of continued failing health, Mis,
J. Myers, a visitor from Pittsburg, com
mitted suicide by jumping into the
ocean from the end of Young's pier to
day.
Carey Nominated.
Washington, Jan. 30. The presi
dent today nominated Col. Asa B.
Carey assistant paymaster general, with
rank of brigadier general.
'
- Banker Dead.
Kansas Citt, Mo., Jan. 30. Louis
A. Lambert, president of the Bauk of
Grand Avenue, died today. v
The Philadelphia Sails.
San Diego, Calif., Jan. 30. The
cruiser Philadelphia sailed for Samoa
oday.
Nominee Turned Down.
.Washington, D. C, Jan. 30. The
senate committee on judiciary today
made an adverse report on the uemina!
tion of Hamilton O. Ewart, to be If. S
district judge for the western district of
North Carolina. Aa effort will be made
in the senate to have Ewart confirmed,
notwithstanding the adverse report.:
- Firemen Injured.
Pittsburg, Pa., Jan. 30- -A . six- -
story building on Pennsylvania avenue,
occupied by the New Yord Biscuit
company and the La Grosee - Art Glass
company, was damaged by fire today to
the extent of $73,000. Several firemen
were injured by falling glass, but will
recover.
Government's Proposal Adopted
Paris, Jan. 30. The chamber of
deputies today, by a vote of 316 to 180,
adopted the government's proposal to
submit to special committee the cham-
ber bill providing that cases on trial for
revision be brought before the united
sections of the court of cassation. - -
Brooke Is Safe.
Washington, Jan. SO. Inquiry at
the war department discloses the fact
that the President has taken no action
towards supplanting General Brooke by
General Wood as governor general of
of Cuba, and has no such intention.
A Speaker Resigned.
Sacramento, Cal., Jan. 30. Speaker
Wright, of the assembly, has tendered
bis resignation. . '
. M.IKKKTS.
Cattla and Eheep.
Chicago. Jan. 30. Cattle Receipts
16,000: good steady; beeves. 84.00a
6.10; cows and heifers. $2,000
4.70; Texas steers, 83.605.00; stockers
ana reeaers, d.zu4.ou.
Sheep Receipts, 14,000: steady to 10c
higher; native sheep; 12 7504.25: west
erns, 3.004.20; iambs, 4.005.05.
Katuaa City Stock
Kansas Citt, J an. 30. Cattle Re
ceipts, 6,000; best steady; native
steers 83.705.60; Texas steers, $2.55
4.65; Texas cows, 2.00335; native
cows and beifers, S2.O04.50; stockers
and feeders, $2.505.00; bulls, S2.503
4.10. ,
Sheep Receipts. 1.000; steady: lambe.
i4.OO5.0Q; muttons, 3,004.25.
Chicago drain.
Chicago. Jan. 30. Wheat -- May76; July, 74K- -tHrn. Jan., do; May as?fi.
OaU. Jan. 27; May 284'.
Money Market.
New York. Jan. 30. Money on call
nominally, per cent. ., Prime
mercantile paper, i per cent.
Meta! Market.
New York, Jan. 30. Silver mi-- ,
Lead, C4.10.
The Common Sense Boot and Shoe
store is daily receiving shipments of
the best standard maxes of boots and
shoes, ahd C. V. Iledgcock, the
respectfully
'
solicits the
patronage of the public and respect-
fully invites all to call and see his new
line of goods. Prices right and goods
jruaranteed as represented. C. V.
HEDGCOCK,Prop., Bridge street. 68--
"Constant Reader" wants to know
what is done with train robbers in Mex-c- o.
Nothing is done with them. There
are none there.
'
&. COGROSS, BLACKWELL
nara a av
Bill.
begins in said islands. The resolution
was adopted...
.
Allison galled up the? Indian appro
priation bit). '; This motion was not
agreeable to the opponents- - of Ameri
can sovereignty over the Philippines, as
it would prevent ac'Jon on the declara
tory resolutions priol' to a vote, on the
'peace treaty. Jones, bf Arkansas, and
Bacon urged an early vote on the reso
lutions and were attacked by Chandler
and Carter as attempting to mortgage
the future, of congress and mischievous-
ly tyingour,handa ns to the Philippines,
THE HOUSE.
The hoqse resumed consideration '.of
thearmy'rBorganizatloa biit. The first
amendment was that authorizing the
President to enlist only sixty men in a
cavalry troop and sixty in an infantry
company. Marsh,, .Republican, of Illi
nols, who offered the amendment, said
this would reduce the enlisted force to
50,000 if the President exercised the dis
cretion it conferred. v - .;
Hay, Democrat, of Virginia, pro
tested that it was impossible to perfect
the bill on the floor of the house,. lie
would nlTur an nmpndmnnt tn liava tha
(bill provide for only sixty men in an
infantry company or cavalry troop but
give the President discretion 'to in-
crease the number to 145 and 100
respectively, this discretion, however,
only to be exercised in time of war. v
The .amendment offered by Marsh
was adopted. De Armond, Democrat
oT Missouri, objected to the 'amend
ment oti Qieigr6und thai-- the discre-
tionary power was exercised in the
wrodg direction. The bill, he contended,
should provide for only 50,000 men
and the President should take the re-
sponsibility of increasing it to 100,000.
It should not provide for 100,000 and
give the president discretion ts reduce
it. Committee amendments were
adopted as the' reading of the blllpro-giesse- d
so thnt the bill will provide for
au army. of 100,000 men; with discretion
in the President to reduce it to 50,000. '
n - -
, REED IS DEAD.
Denver's Noted Divine Called
Hence This Morning.
Denver, Colo., Jab. 30 RV. Myron
Winslow Reed, pastor of the Broadway
Temple,' formerly pastor of churches
in Milwaukee, Indianapolis and other
places east and south, died this morn-
ing after ajprotracted illness following
the grip." During his illness sleep ceuld
be induced only by hypnotic influence,
which quieted bis . nervousness: Mr.
Regd' was 63yeara old, and served iu
the civil war as chaplain, as captain of
a Michigan regiment, and- - later as one
of General'Thomas' chief scouts..
Fire In Chicago.
CniCAo, III , Jan. 20. The Ma-
hogany .lumber yards of Jl C. Rayner
and the box "factory of F. C. Austin
burned here today, causing a loss of
$325,000.' The fire was first discovered
in the lumber yards and spread to the
boarding house of Mrs. Smith. The
house was destroyed and twenty-fiv- e
lodgers driven into the street in their
n'fhfc - jSlqthesy wjtthjhe temperature at
zero., 'fen Bremen were on the roof of
Austin's. qx,., factory when it caught
fiVe1'J Ttfe ''flatnes through the
rojif beneat$c'.thejrf feet and they were
forced,. tq jjunp. to the ground. All
escaped without serious injury. The
biSx factory1 ' was "totally destroyed.
Frank Meyeri'.a watchman in the Cra-
mer building, was severely injured.
fx '", .. T .' ' ' '"
.
.. Safe Blowers Captured.
- Fort WpftTtf . Pet.'," Jan. 30. Three
robbers dynamited the safe In t&e store
of t(he Kdly Jldvfr "4otopany at ,Lqng- -
vtew irfst nigh 'Quite a sum of money
was secured.,,. Tha .building was. badly
shattered. One of the cracksmen was
seriously injured.- - Joe Carroll, one of
the robbers captured, was from Joplin,
Missouri'. ; -
" "-
To Be Senator from Wisconsin.
MtLWAtTKEE, Wis . Jan. 30. The
Milwaukee Journal today says it can
be positively Btated. that Joseph 'P.
QuarloB will be the next TJnited ' States
senator .from Wisconsin, succeeding
John.'MitchelJ, whose term expires
March i.v. ;will pro-
bably be mads by acclamation, this
eveniug, at Madison, in the Republican
"caucus.- - -
Their Skates. On.
TiEN'iNA, Jan. B0. The champion
skaters from all ever Europe are path- -
ln this city far the world's champion- -
ship hltatiocr tournaraent, which begins
today and continues several dafg.
America will be represented ia the va
INCORPORATED..'fi",''v;''' - 0F LAS VEGAS.
Capital Paid in - --
Surplus - - - fi
OPPIOEBS: MERGBAHTT
; DeStee, Colo., Jan. TO-- The storm
which has been raging in the mountains
lnce a week ago, with an occasional
let up, is again in full blast. ' There
bate been numerous snow slides. At
Apei, Colo., the wife and two small
' children of William Rudolph were bur-- ,
led la a elide and killed. Hundreds ;f
. men worked almost Jncessantly-oo- . the
E4uthPark line, between Como and
Leadville, to open the road for traffic,
but at last have been compelled to iiur-read- er
to the elements. The snow ie
' packed in great drifts in the cuts and
the wind piles It in as fast as the stadv-ele- rs
can throw it out. Kokomo'ia al- -'
most bidden away by the banks of
no on all sides. The Colorado Mld-laa- d
Is . blocked west of Leadville.
bhauld the storm keep up its present
ury great suffering and loss;, of life
- will result. The storm extends along
tha mountains in .' Wyoming, ..and
, already the loss - of stock ' ia heavy.
Ridge, four miles from Leadville, is
completely lsolated. Fuel and provis-
ions are getting low, and much suffer-
ing from the lack of necessities must
result. Not a wheel has moved out of
Como, an the South Park for two days.
Reports from there tell of great losses
of range stock. The mines about Lead,:
ville have been forced to close dawn, as
no are can be moved.
JUHSAJ JlTT REPORTS A BUZZARD.
Kansas Citt, Mq., Jan. 30. A
fevers billiard broke over the south-- -'
wsifanff raged fiercely today.. A high
Mr. h 'wind piled "up tha snow badly.
The temperature averaged from two to
flva degrees below zero.
BUZZARD IN 6T. LOUIS. ;." -
St. Louis, Mo., Jan. 30. A blizzard
has struck is. Ten degrees be-
low zero tonight is predicted.
... BLIZZARD IN OHIO. .
Cleveland, Ohio, Jan. 30. The
worst bl.zzard of the winter is raging
in not them Ohio today. The mercury- -
is hovering around the zero mark; A
fine, penetrating snow Is falling, accom-
panied by a high wlad. , ., jEXTREME COLD IN MINNESOTA J
ST. Paul, Minn., (Jan. jr8tf-Thirt-
degrees below zero at Battief ord
Was the official extreme temperature
far the northwest today.- - The local
record of twenty six decrees below was
tha coldest in years. Unofficial reports
gave temperatures running down to
Sixty two below at Rat Portage.
; 1: 'V A KANSAS BLIZZARD.
; Toteka, Kans., Jan 30. If the fall
f anow continues accompanied by as
strong a wind , as has been blowing
silica
.morning, the- - Kan0as railroads
"
will be practically at the mercy of the
Storm by night. . The snow drifted rap- -
. idly, tilling the cuts along the railroads,.
- Reports received state that the storm
is
.'practically confined to this state.
The temperature is hovering near the
tero mark. The blizzard seems to, le
extending in a westerly direction and
promises to reach the eastern portion of
Colorado before night.i
i
A HQ.T TIME.
fen,Women and Children Whoop
. Iln Otero -- f.oilntv at N
Alarndiordo.
ALamogordo, Jinr 30. The biggeBt
demoapytaUou ever witnessed in tne
BRCrWmento'c'euntry was made hern Sat-
urday eveamg In celebration of the
(assaga of the bill creating the new
eeunty of Otero. The entire" city was
at, men women and children, parad-
ing tha streets with torches and Chi-eas- a
lanterns. Bon Bips were blazing In
all parts of the city. Landlord Harvey
opened tha club .house with . refresh-
ments, end speeches, retrospective,,
present and future were made. Among
the speakers were Editor Lightf cot of
the Chief, Mr.'Crosby of ErPaso, Mr.
i Alexander of EI Paso, Mr. Wallace and
Col. Harvey of this city and Mr. Rich-rdsa- n
of Tularosa.' . f , '
B. Eddy and Governor Otero were
toastad and cheered and a tiger was
tided for Editor LIghtfoot. The town
it "rili with enthusiasm.
- TODAY IN CONGRESS. ,
THE SENATE. '
WAtniMOTON, Jan. SO In the senate
lday Mason, of Illinois, presented a
r In tion providiag that the secretary
r be directed to furnlth for the in-- i.
1" r' the senate a statement of
tha prc,ii:;e of our soldiers who were
t'.cX and the number of deaths in our
artsy by reason of the sickness caused
t f ciimata In the Pbiiipiine islands
f ' they are quartered, nd alao set
; h when, accordarding to the gener-f"- y
eeept4 terms,, tie sickly season
J. M, CUNNINGHAM, President. .
'FRANK SPRINGER, Vice-Preside- . '
D. T. HOSKINS, Cashier.
F. B. JANUARY", Assistant Cashier.
WHOLESALE :
LAS VEQAS AND
MAXWELL TIMBER CO.,
run Vii
THE LAS VEGAS
SAVINGS BANK.
Paid up capital, $30,000,
1
.
5
VSave your earnings by depositing thtm in the Las Visas Satikos
will brine you an income, "Evurw rtnllnr u JaIi.Bask, where they
FLORSHEIiVTMER. CO., Springer, N. iviJ
BECKER-BLACKWE- LL CO., Magdalsna, N. M.
1
1
PEOPLE'S
-
STORE. Re iC tl & GO.
rpiHE Magnet that draws the buyers into our crowded store, fuli of bargains
and good goods, is Cash Buying, Cash Selliqs, One Price, CourteOSia
Treatment, Truthful Advertisement. And last, but not jeasjt'J'pur
money back if you want it. This week's offerings are an" aggregation
of good goods, at the least prices good goods
UNDERWEAR BARGAINS.
ALBUQUERQUE. Kit
Catskill, N. M.
PEOPLE'S STORE.
:
can be sold for.
4 i -
"if r r f
m k k ' I y b
Teiit the values we offer here, and yott will understand why our sales have doubled, again and again, i wilhiti Jhe
past few weeks. Nyer before kave aur customers enjoyed an opportunity to make selections from a, tline so complete and rock-bottom- priced as onrs is at present. The result of special , 5
effort shows in every one of these nderwear offeriags. . , , t
made." No deposits receiyed of less than
t5 and over.
Woolen Underwear
Garilljliid
1it
' J
Ia ia
need not fear to send us your
finest woolens as we
GUARANTEE
n.' to sllrink them.
las Vegas Steam Laundry. A
WolvoririB Dairv,
HEKMAN HlUKNHOtlZ. Frop
Tha mlllr from this (inirv 1. nnriRail hxr
means o( the Vtrniout Strainer and Aera
tor which isKes on toe animal iieat and
cdor by a straiuina; process atd keepabe rtiiik tsmctiive to eight hours longer ilban the ordlna ry methoJ.
This office is in receipt of a number
of fonts of the kuest styles of job type
for neat, artistic job work. Leave your
erders with Tub Crwa. iDtf
Men's hTRleno wool fleeced TJndorwear, 4..., . ( adles' part wool natural Vests hrtd?75c-s- hlrts and drawe- r- O- - ,S",,iee UndOTWear- - Li Pant worth $1.00 ...S-OO-'pergarmunt. Hub wnna and drawers C I 'per garment.. . $ 1MerawlS.48o celebrated Olastenbury Under-- I WSThe others aak S1.S0. $ Toy'a extra heavy Jersey ribbed Shirts )rJJ and Drawers, worth double...-All wool shirts and drawers for men, Tfln T adles" high neck, long sleere, Jersey )!",, T adles' part wool Vest aud punts, the. Cfiworth S1.00 per garment .... IUU 4 ribbed vests and pants natural.... idii JLi ?ac kind QUw
' ' I," ' f.
'" S
CORSET COMFORT.
corset should possess three requisite qualities, namely: comfort, style, durability. The F.C. corsets combine'
all these desirable qualities. The maker backs up this claim, by authorizing us to refund .money if
a Featherbone corset is not eatirely satisfactory afteT four weeks trial. , " ' ;"
JVfO. m, biade Of fine English sateen, Q9 Wft 2M, medium waist. woih H.50 Q7 XTO. (Wl, black or drab, the best corset 7 1i-- black or drab, worth $l.t y i.1 our price W I w ever made Bt tlie price ,Hb
XJO. 2.17. finest English sateen, newest model ftHICAOO waist, new model. In black or "IHILD'S waist, made of oeelaV soft finishli French shape, extra length, &l flfl dral), combines ease, shape and Ofln J Jwui. tape fastened buttiuis, iami ' ijnblack or drub ..4i.UU comfort.... uU edge button hoi?., V....T4UC
VfO. 49. fine English sateen, long waist, M "JO. 19, blark sateen, worth 75 cents, Pf!f fA a regular 30c' corset, in "d.nK''rw
short hip, French simpe...... i.1 our price yy WO only ..V33
r1 r i m
POWyiiwVwl 1 fW
s si n
Ji OPTICr .5HE 1 i W. L. Kirkpatrick& Co VJ . J ie It eiA i'i-- te a-- , i
rciuTt n been u j 1St FOR1 I 1 4 4
O. a, ROGERS
Practical
' limliocr,
Nob 7. 8, 0. West End of Bridge.
Gas Fitting ami Steam Plumbing
Iron and Tin Rooting cbno on Short
by lie director :
slm tor t! e r
period beginning .
r
..',?,. Notice. Steam I a tings, Bathtubs,IItias Vs:2s Pushing .Co. Boilers, Water Clouts, Wa.4. H saints
etc., alway on hand. Sheep dip t A.l, . K"!Ni:y ppECB, 8TOM- -
NT 1, t'r'
r p T, hdVe fe. n ...
of I i(t I " i
h;iVe fVOf ill - " 1
speaking in high let. "f (ho
,U4 t th tut ta Vtg pii.lt.t1it.
pcond-cl- matter. tanks ft specialty,
AnJ Also103 Manzanares Ave., East Las Veffaa,
Telephone 68. Cut. Glastiwit and twe n"
. :. n
j for ectiuomy a: d & mil -
J forth i'i tbe uliloial reprt. i...... i ' f
U ! .'liti '
lior M. A
r
ho-tr- eoupo"ii of ii I HAVE THi: VERY FIXES! LINE IS THE CITY.:
Bridno Stroot.Speciui atteniloQ given to
Carriage and
:.Wagon. Work,
aad tenerl blcltBniitPltiH. All wort prompt
done end KtittacUuo suwuiteed.
1 1" '
)
s J
,;. .. W Z l! BLOOM. Prop.iTH C. E
A.", T. & .S. P. Watch Inspector- -Ths East Sida Jeweler.
iLiai'JJHt '!!'!! JSI3U J:Si'.!i KJSBSSSSSSSSSSnt
ynice'ot h ehf- -
on Cuba for our
i that the inin
'and include
wdnt; Flank S. Cruss"!), vice i'i''f-- j
'nt; Mi.rfu Brunswick, scre' ary . l
;. .. i sr-r- ; lietdgua Hoid'-to- . aud F. Ii
Pit-rev- , with W-- ; It .'i'ipt' M.. U.
medical BUoermteudeni; Gwrg- -; v.
Ward, , steward, nnd Mrs, Ci.. i
dinger, button. , '
AU kinds of freed and 8!t mwu
alwars on baud. The juiciest .
' and (attest that can be obtained
anywhere. Lard and sausage.
MEATS DEL.lvEFfH3
To any part of the city.
Bro.h. a. coors; fdyer Friedman &antimony,
M letter. v. t tin Of in,
ijUHl "81 to tt!ij B IivMuhJ
tirtK u ... .i,." Mifi otHce, lm .imply t
ait t.'i i 1. . ur t.. isc in rial oi ti nu- -.
toient, acuordiu to !& tooor of
. r .al-r- . ttioaid report to th eoum-Ojj-rutc- u
any lrr(talrity or lnttentiu
'u tbepartoi oarrieri tn the dItvery of
turn Uptio. New-dt- Bf can bar Th
Optic delivered lo their dcyoU in j
part of U city ty tha carriers. Order or
complaint, can be muds by telephone,
potal. it In person.
I Tbi Optic oill not, under ut ctremu- -'
ttanoei, be retsponmtiU I jr the returu or
thp f a Uhpiiihh o( aD rejected maun
nese, pitch WHOI.ESA.U5 ASD RKTAII. DIALE. ISThe expenditures of the itiktita.n ' n we
c
t
suits enr!t
mouuted to 807,822 for the to ye w.
leaving au iudebtetinehS f " . 'r-- Lumber, Sash. Doors, Builders' Hardware, wholesale grocersf the mouoi,exr - , .jo tu 3 C::l u Weed CsafsrA. Corcoran
1l grades and kinds of,, ' '
j Mall t 9 C -tninerul re;
pointt d.the builtlingj ,t",ljuiii, t ng c: j,,hSi,- - AND
VI, and repays we.e ui.tu ou the otht-- r The gold t. s th mint liti.t hon-n- al
t'p;.ish BPttlei'Sbuildiug Hmountiit'i to $400. ;
' EtNAMELS, VARNISHES, PAINTS,
OIL, BRUSHES, GLASS, ETC.
ored, for the ChircoalHi: J, ."ott andTW hv f"' tor the maintenance
acripi. No exiption will be aiad to tats
role, with regard o eitoer letter, orUur will the editor enter Into
oorrespondeuc. concerning rejected k eipected
to find gold tnir in Cuba.
of each pitieut " ' he 'aaylutn, per year,
WOOL DEALERS,
Las Veas N. M.
etntly fin 3fi&
v,r. pitu t,ii(i! wood, ready
,ut liteiivery. Tn
is 8215 IS. . 1 (v tUles the best of
medical -- ai u t. f lodg og, OOHL HND WOOD .7
Best qnalitj.
for the Rtii
phones 47
West Liuco
FFIOIAL PAPER OP LAS KiiAS.
Of r&SlAU PAPKH OF MOH4 COOJITT cioibuig and nit t , , i, .... nsaries which Ave., E. Las VegashuVe beeh it quirt d. Tl,e luanagemeot m IaD New Mexico.Vegas, - - - -MUNOAY EVEW1KG JAN 80. J9
Aecorcing to i, t"r t itur vt " uch
gfild was takf f, tins bt thp
befintiing 'ot tiif e vq.-- i t,UE jt
probable that n t if M ! , was
tken from the chiefs or t . i r f the
Indians and very little from '. - s'ltd.
Ei Viagere Universal, Madrid, 1737,
says: "Some of this metal (go'd) is
still found a.Ifolguln. Wl enever the
existen ie of gold in .uha is "iist ussea
is a firm, believer in the curative proper
Go to tfits of outdoor lite for i he patients,
I the associated oresa atrent at Den- - iaed witii some healthful occupation, Reliableand the less violent patieutsare kept at Claire Hotelter doesn't mend his ways Hnd trentthe daily papers of New Mexico with work in the gardens nd abuut the i
that consideration which they hare a buildings. By this niittriod of treat this a In at II"leniu Is, ii'varlably 1 Hand Store
Ln "Vegas Iron Works
foundry and Machine Shop.
Santa Febroueht forward. It is true that somem.nt the lnmat.'s of the iusttlution
have been beuefhed pbyeically aud men
right to expect, and which ihey piy
Weil for, he may hear something" drop.
A word to the wise, etc.
T Wytnen Block, to buywork has been done ajUtt.ie.Pptrjjiri(ia
little gld haajifi "extracted, but tl eiWtally, Hnd the Tei ritory saved" in one mis in our line. ' Or "
year aluue the sum of $3,318. (iO, euit.Many people reserve their charity for The number of paiien.s in the asy ElcvstsrT 1 J. C. ADLON, Prcpr., East Las Vegas, N. "11. nn Proof
has never been any systematic exp ora-
tion, and there is nothing there which
may be digniuVd with the name of a
mine." Engineering Magazine.
special occaiioiis ihey display it only
when it will attract the most attention. lum ou November I, 18U8, was 69; 40 THP IE.malt-- s and 2S) females. During the two H!teim Unit "It might be compared to a Sunday .years 11 persons died; 7 recovered aud M11 and MiniEK Machinery bnilt to order and wu" "Coiivj-sicto-rcostume, worn only when they wish to
ItPDeac at their best. But tTeu this were "tiuciiarjitd; & improved and "were
Dining E:;3:
- IN SANTA FE. ' ' : ... Mtl.Sl U .
Hcnnirfd. Cahtinss of all kl ds. Machine Bcctoc Lisal
discharged; 2 remaiued stationary iu work promptly done. Agnit for Webster e,?i,.rP.ajs,tneir eouduiou and were returned lo t skind of charity ia better than nouat ail- - ? and9 Practical uasoiiiie Lnjjine; lu quires no engineer, no ta GusststiiMir.bon.ea, ai d 2 rscaped. ,' $2.53 pr
I hn tioaid ot control is of theopinPatents are usually very practicable sinoiic, no uanger; ui'Mpouer lor iiucip'iiiBnilde- -and frrauentlv very remunerative to J una irrisnunsr mirposes. tall ana see us.MHDERTAE3ion ihat tlmtatlmuiistration nuiiuing isid need of repairs, and an estimate is - wthe patentee. There aredozeiiBOftf
eut barn-do- hangers, many of viut submitted showipg.tbat the cost of the Reduced rates so families an t parties of fonr or more. Carriage fare to and from all7 lifyouhave made their owners wealthy. Now pmplate biujng" it EOF trains, 23o. First-clas- s in every particular. Central location ani headquarters forIminiiw man and comuisroial trivelers. O MInlIAKLiS, Prop.repairs will ix 3,35. Iu addition tothis the bnard recouimnds that the in-
stitution be granted an ajinual levy of
if some one would patent a darn-bor- e 6tocall and see me
A
EMDALfhanger, and protect a person In the use 1 0 li ni, w.ETJQENIO H. BACA, Proprietor.J it, the device would find a ready sale. iATHBU DUULbUat least 1 mills for theextTwo fiscalyears. A levy"Bi. ihajt atubuiit would
yield about fc25,0G&Nj tronura, and out HILL,! 4ft Colcrado Tsleshons 133.mis lip is gratuitous.
, Senator Mason, of Illinois Is cred
I
of that amount ids Mwught that addi TliPe?er HanyspThe Painlor.V- -InH Jtional land for farmtngxand gardening Las Uigis Te!:jh:: Here you can get a first class hair cut,
shave, sea foam or shampoo. Poiite Attention
Ited with using the most picturesque
'and some say risque language heard purposes- - ould be1- - bought, aDd . such
SoIb Agent ;'
For the Celebrated (Mdfjje Street,.'.In the senate. Mason opposes our ac bulidincrs as would be ntfct ssary could r. Eaest SideNortheast Corner of tho Plaza.5
4
quisition of the Philippines and denies be erected. S. R. DEARTH,the .right of Spain to cede them to us
It was when Senator Teller suggested Las Vegas, JN. M. i
Alfred Peats
& Co's
Wall Paper
PH1LOSOPH1T F ADVEHTISlNOr. IC. ID. GOODAL,!,.that we were acquiring the Philippines Las Vegas. N. M,by treaty that Maaon got off his latest, Newspapers generally, in the endeavHe said: "By treaty with a people who DEPOT DRUG STOREor lo. convince merchants that they alo (or the famoushave no more right to cede the ter should Use their columns, only set;f jrth
ritory than the devil had to offer to the V.
t .the. minor arguments in favor of adver tn.lL. COOLEY.Saviour all the land in aizht of the G Y t S I N K
Used for wall coating. Painting,tising.
That our busiuees men may
' mountain height. He did not posses see wherein the true philosophy of ad
even a tax title to it." . FINE LIVERYgraining, and paper hanging done in
1 v ,k7' Florist
. Fresh Cut Flowers, .
' Floral Decoration.
Ives,The Florist,
Albuquerque, N. M.
vertising lies, we will cite a familiar Id
stance or two.
Finest Toilet Articles Soap. Etr
Finest Clears in the City
Prescriptions Accurately Compounded.
' But Laa Tnh. tf. V.
So "Otero" county, with Alamogord a first-clas- s manner at reasonable
We all rrmembf r the Jas. Means 83.00aa oountv seat, is a Gxed fact. Those prices.' Cor. Twelfth and National It yo3 want a Horse, Bu"rsjy Harness, or any--southeastern New Mexico people are in sho9 whichwas so extensively adver-
tised.: The shoe was good, the price
reasonable, and he "soon bad all the
Streets. thing in my line, will make it to your interest to xjall and lookdeed a clever set of politicians. They
at em to ' know how." , But the chances
are that new county legislation for this
over my outnt.
session is now all over with. Gallup, 1 fi'llAi Las Vegas Hot Springs, N. M. bkidgewith its Roosevelt county project, so STREET,Las Vegas, N. M..
trade he could handle. Naturally he
m ide the mistake of almost,,'' ' jrely
ceasing to advertise, think!,' use-
less expense iiTerJiis tr--- ''
w. iTu'kis
. i in ii ...ill way, but
ilialong cherished, may pull through after A HEALTH RESORT.
a fashion, but if it wins it will proba Montezuma and Cottages. Mountain House and Annexesbly Hnd itself the county seat of apttch
Any of the Following Blanks Can Be Obtained at Thisa uiiuv ousiness aou-A- ahn saw the James Me tnsad'J ""tjand not very much larger than theX Las V egas piaa. ,Tjj0a -- n ruaitilo
- and Valencia nolitiniana urn nnt nil nn
Mineral Springs Baths, Peat Baths. Hospital, Mon-
tezuma Ranch and Hot Houses, also Parks and Extensive
Territory. Philadelphia Meat Market,0 ST - Price UtTWill Be Forwarded on Ap- -dlop out here and there, he substituted
W. G. GRBKNLKAK.oe of his own. The remilt you know.I deck at the Territorial capital for noth- -
.
- Manager.
.in!"ntion. Also Notary's Records, Bills oftist bo with the Rising gun, stove
Notes in Book Form forTIMELY W UN I NO.
'ckct use. Address
Prop.
THE best home product and Kansas City
always on hand.'' Fiah and poul-
try in season. Orders solicited anit"pvdrnpt
delivery. An expert sausage maker employed
The
THE Montezuma hotel at Las Vegas Hot Springs, N. M., hasVisitors to this famous resort may now
procure sumptuous accommodations at reasonable prices. The
Montezuma can comfortably provide for several hundred guests.
Las Vegas Hot Springs is "due of the few really satisfactory
Rocky Mountain resort3. It has every essential the right alti.
tude, a perfect climate, attractive surroundings, medicinal
waters and ample opportunity for recreation. The ideal place
for a vacation outiny. For terms address the manager, .
SubpfSff
'polish, than which a better art icle is
not made for the purpose As soon s
the manufacturers Sun ceased
to ailvemse, .makers of. stove pistes
took the vacant space anil revolution
ized the demand fo etovti ,iojsh. These
are only examples of hundreds w
might mrntinn. .
What is true of general advertising
is true oi ''local advertising. ', If you
give your wide-awak- e competitor a
chance to crawl in during your absence
be is very liable to stay there, And it i
also true that a lost customer is seldom
regained. 1 ' .
Silver City Enterprise: The Enter-
prise is aware tint it is intended to in-
troduce one or more bills, before the
present legislative assembly, which will
radically change the manner of control
of our public schools, taking th? cun-tr-
of, aud consequent interest in, our
common schools out of the supervision
ofMM citizens of each school district
and placing it in the hands of a Terri-tor- i
d board of education composed of
the heads of the higher educational
institutions of the Territory. Through
Las VegaaBridge Street, - - C- - - -
.OBNOCJA-- .; HOTEL,
MRS. R. FLINT, Proprietress..the courtesy of Prof Light, principal of
-
-
Centrally Located. Good Accommodations
the Normal school at this city, we have
had the opportunity to read one of
: these bills. The bill while apparently
having the simple intent of putting the
common schools and the higher edu
PL,AiL HOTEL,, .,.
'
H. A. SIMPSON, Proprietor, '. f
AMERICAN AND EUROPEAN PLAN.
Las Yegas, 1ST. M, . .
Free Hacks to and From All Trains.
Rates. $1.25 per day. Board and Room $5 and $6 per Weekcational institutes upon a graded plan,
by wiiich the lower schooljwill articulate
with tha higher institute, yet goes far
Optic. .
Warranty Deed '
Quit-Clai- m Deed r
llortsiaffe Deed
j " .., r . "
"' i '. i
Mining Deed . .
Assignment of Mortgage
Satisfaction of Mortgage
Chattel Mortgage
Powrer of Attorney
' Bill ef Sale
Lease, long form
" short form
'
.
Personal Property
Trust Deed
Title Bond to Mining Property.
Contract of Forfeiture
Bond of Butcher
Protest
Special Wai rar.ty Detsd
Notice of Protest
Warranty Deed, Spanish
, , i f
Bill of Sale, Spanish
Transfer of Location.
F. 8. R1VEKA. DEMKTRIO BIVKB-t- ,
beyond that apparent intent and really
Bright' disease ii more dreaded by
phsicians than any of the serious dis-
orders with whirh they huve to deal,
because ojjts insidiiius and malignant
character. If prompt action were taken
wiien headaches, jurtnary . disorders,ditrestive troubles first appear much
suffnring and sorrow would be averted.
Prickly Ash Hitteis will quickly stop
the spread of Hie disease; quiet the m-- fl
immatioo, heat the kidneys and blad-
der, strengthen and regulate the liver,
and drive poisons and impurities eut of
the system' by cleansing the bowels.
Sold by Murphey-Va- n Petten Drug yo.
, COLLKCTOR'S NOt ICE. .
On and after Feb 1st the undersign-ert- ,
cxlk'tor ior San Miguel county will
be compelled to add the 25 per cent
penalty required by law on all taxes due
and hot ptiid at that time, and gives due
provides for an absolute change in the
control of our public schools. RIVERA BROS.,
?7Barbers,
A. B. EMITH. W. Q. KOOOLEE.
gmtz 0 SMITH, KOOGLER & CO.,0.tjr ''sr
Summon 9 .
--
'
rit of Attaeliment, Original
Writof Attachment, Duplicate
Affidavit in Attachment, original .
Affid't in Attachment, duplicate
Garnishee Summons, original
Garnishee Summons, duplicate ....
Bond in Attachment . .
Execution -
Order to Garnishee to Pay .
Garnishee Receipt
Affidavit in Replevin
Bond in Replevin - .
Writ of Replevin
Appearance Bond
Peace Bond
Criminal Warrant
Criminal Complaint
Mittimus
.
Appeal Bond
Notice of Attachment
Criminal Comp'tforS'ch War'nfc
Notice for Publication .
Vonird
Notico of Girnishtn't oa Exes 'n
Forthcoming Bond
Inlonmifying Bond
Appearance Bond, Dis't Court
Garnishee, Sheriffs Oflico -
Bond, General
Sheriff's Sale, Execution
Sherifla Sale. Personal Property
Sheriffs Sale, Deed
Road Petition
) 1 ' nr--s t V r t
You can get a first-cjas- o
shave, hair-cu- t, seafoarn
or shampoo at these
lar tonsorial parlors.
INSURANCE -- AGENTS.
notice that this law will be strictly en
' St.
SHOP NEXT TO THE WEST BIDH POSTOFFICE Ns'!RS!iranc3 llsat Insures.
v n.. ..A-.- t . , . . j. .t - t-- TZ 1 insure your rropcrty ueiorc uisasier DSians you,If JLao X vTcriOi J cX V 1 y , as you cannot ai tervvara.
"The Old ReliaMp " la Ktilt rlnino-hnsin.- H11. anm ctan Offloe-S- Oa Douelaa Ave. ? -- ilITH, KOOQLER & CO.
forced Without respect to persons. Tax-
payers desiring to avoid the penalty will
govern themselves accordingly.
C0-1- M. Komero, Coljector.
The Common Sense Boot and Shoe
store is daily - receiving shipments of
the best standard mates of boots and
shoes, and i V. Hedeock, the
respectfully . solicits the
patronsgH of the public and respect-
fully invites all to calL and 'see his new
linn' of good. Prices right and goods
eu:tranteed as represented. . C. V.
llEDtictiCK.Pioo., Uiitlge street. C8--
Acsnowl urn t ot rowor ot Att v Fresh Bread, Doughnuts,
Hacaroons, Pie3, Cakes, Etc., WINTERS --DRUG CO.
...... "Plaza Pharmacy.' V
Man-iag- e Certificate
Were any one to propose today that
our c immon schools be placed under the
domin ition of.aoy religioua sect, what a
howl of denunciation would go up?
But here are a few men, well educated
.. and enlightened, who propose to place
the control or sys--
rule of a little,
and a vey little, clique of
By no menus should this be
done. Let us still have the competi-
tion between the local boards and local
" factions, aye, even the intense competl
tions which are called local fights for
4 control of our local school affairs.
- While this earnest interest is taken in
common school affairs the public
, schools will be properly managed, as
eich opposing local faction is a safety
check upon its antagonist. But re--
; move this interest, put the whole and
absolute control of our public school
system into the hnds of a few men in
charge of the higher educational insti-U- r.
ions of the Territory, for their per-
sonal aggrandizement; and our citizens
will sit apathetically by, while their
children are playing upon the streets
Ji-rtea- of acquiring the'.priimry prin-
cipals of an education in the public
schools and the public school house will
soon become a decaying landmark on
the ro id of time, denoting tha put &x
w hen our common schools were the
pride and safe guard of the state.
The Enterprise may be r.cnused of
the progress and advMice-nm- t
of our p iblio school system and of
blacking the way to higher education
We plead guilty when that step fur- -
.delivered daily at your door. Orders for weddings promptly attended toBill" of Sale (under law Feb. 1893)
Dealers in Drugs, Medicines' and'Xfeecldk,-Proof of Labor
Acknowledgement
"
- Corporation
Authority to Gather Live Stock
willia.m
oppositr FosTomcK.;
BAASCH,
BK1DOC STRKET.
Patent mediclnpg, iponm, syrinttes, soap, combs an 1
perfumerr, fancvr ami toilet articles and all poods ufw't'ir
by drugRisti. I'hy.iuiaiia' prescriptions cueiully comj. n. ,Je i,
and all oriiers correctly answered, ttoous semcted Willi great
e&re and warranted aa represented.
La3 Vesraf?, New Mexico.
Sulphur
Cure for . .
Consumption.
For particulars and free sam-pie- s
apply to E. H. Perry,
; selling egent at the ofSce of
Building & Loan Ass'n, liast
Las Vegas, N. M .
T . 1 P. pilt Agua Pura CompanyD.md and O.ith
Option, Real Estate
Bond for Deed
Official Bond
Af.idavil Renewal Chattel Mortsr
Non-Miner- al Afiulavit
Mlueird Location Notice
" ' cloth
( 3
."
Adini; OU'tor's r-.m-d and Oathstr v.toixsaux rrz vli:r int
Letters of UuardiansiHp purf- - r miIt. jim rJGoi nt
flatrri 1iorsiiip ot IT tmsX
Plaza Hotel Bar. "'
5SLVA C.kt'S., Pf.,-rltt-
Cl'n'.c-- t Wiues, Li j lors andCars.
vv.:k-.or- . err-- t ." l.t.
I"- -' it club - . " 1 .
liard table in enneett.i
Letters of Administration
ViV i":.t t A 1 1 '.;i...ii
;''.;-.r- i
', i, Fr..!,:-.!..- ; Cuuit
Justice's l 4 in. lOOp'g's
; . T) nUi N.Mxl i in. 2CJ p'j',4
r" 2 '(tn"iw
ward threatens the fouudali
educational system and mi
fcsTstons of the an h w
.,,n onr gn&i nod clorn
; !';;tt inninla'fon, I!, at It
1- -r 100 ClT
j : ,r 1..'
iyoTjlv una
IL PAiO MIWS sotes.TERRITORIAL TOPICS.ure!
r
mi
America's Greatest
Medicine is
Hood's Sarsaparil'a,
Which absolutely
Cures every fori
Impure blood, from
The pimple on your
Face to the great
Scrofula sore vLc!i
Drains your sysi
Thousands of people
Testify that Hood's
-n
I'; Vww
Zj f. coscclldatloa of t"
psfTS fcadjob priatiog plant
r" :a of a srreat dml cf eurplua
C.-i- re to dlspo9 cf. The pricea
basis or part cash aad first-cla- ss
Tidual pieces, but will make a liberal discount to auy party
dzsirrcsr to purchase.; an entire outfit. Pricea quoted are
t o b cars Las Vegas, boxed and ready for shipment. -
The city of F.I Paso is laying T.ieo
feet of six and eight inch sewer pipe.
.Dr. Ilarwcoc!, .superintendent of
Mexican missions at Albuquerque, ar-
rived in tbe city th is morning via Ihe
Santa Fe and is the guest of llev. Thos.
Ilnracod. The doctor will dedicate the
Spanish Methodist Episcopal church in
this city tomorrow afternoon at 3
o'clock and ia the evening will occupy
the pulpit of It e First M. E. church.
Herald. ' -
Local cattle buyers say that the Mexi-
can Central raiiioaj is running foreign
buyers out of tbe Mexican cattle mar-
ket by charging esVrlitant rates fur
hauling cattle. Senor Loy, of tbe firm
of Uteget, Loy & Co.,' the heaviest
cattle buyer iu Havana, i now in this
city, having come here to buy Mexican
cattle. ."But he finds that the Mexican
CentfiA has raiaed the fre'ght rate on
him 123 per cent, so he says, and con- -
Bi.nintlv ha fa ririvAn nut nf ft: Vfcvl. I
rcaa market.
The body of Edward P. Noyee, son of
Koyes ol Ohio, arrived in
this city Saturday over the Santa F
Mr. Jn'oyes wa born in Cincinnati,
Ohio, and was 33 years of age at the
time of his death. Coming to New
Mexico some three or four months ago
for his health he located at Mei.lla
Paik and died there Friday night. S
Tit.n. l:t nt.,1. K..tl.l:V1 tint, ,HL"i.iiutjuiuo uuitaa uuitutiig
proposilion is K'ing throtifh," Felix
Martirez said t a Times reporter
'Mr. Courchesne ipoke to tne the other
day relative to ibj offer to put up a
4$1,000 club house for the McGiuty
clubaaJ he says that the Eiks will
want to be counted in on the deal to
Ret a lodges room in the building.
is very enthusiastic over
tbe pro'JJiiland I think it can be
increased to a building, which
would roaKe a BiagniOcfrocrjiament to
the park. The ? more I thinkrTrtefiJ,
that roof garden' arrangement the more
am convinced that it would pay for
the building in abort order. Suppose
tl:a club had 110 performances on that
garden during May, June, July and
August aud netted on each per
formance; ttat would be a clear pro
of 2,1W for the first summer. Butf I
am confident the gardou would cojme
near netting $50 per evening.
livsr t2lwUOSTETTEh'P.J ait(V-TIn- g.
CELEBRATED 13 a'.sua then you
e b lousness
aud bad
r
LIVE!?
HosTETTERs
BITTERS liv-
ens up tbb liver
1
.STOMAQH clears np thecompliiou and
mskts you well
again.
kF
It is said that no drummer wearing a
loud necktie can ao business in So-Jt-
America. - ,
THINK ABOUT TOUR HEALTH.
This t tli Time to Give Attention to Yonr
Physical Condition.
The warmer weather which wiII,com8
with the approaching spring months
should find you strong and in robust
health, your blood pure and your appe-
tite good. Otherwise you will be in
danger of serious illness. Purify and
enrich your blood with Hood's Sarsapa
rilla and thus "prepare for spring."
This medicine makes rich, red blood
and gives vigor and vitality. It will
truard von aenlnst danger from the
changes which will soon take place.
Every time a woman cooks Bauer
kr&ut to please her husband, her grown
daughters complain 'for5 a week of tbe
smell. .-- -.fa, .;xroix i.,v oaipris.
Thomas Whitfield & Co.,240 Wabash-av- .,
corner Jackson-st- ., one of Cbicauo's
oldest and most prominent druggists,
recommend Chamberlain's Cough Rem-
edy for 1 grippe, as it not only gives a
prompt and complete relief, but bIso
counteracts any tendency of la grippe
to result in pneumonia. . For sale by
K. D. Goodall, Depot drug store.
One Fairhaven Cylinder Press- -
size of bed 30x46, roller mold, etc., at only
fta
Oar treat. wit! out
.. publicity 0 ,ut
reelrBeOt.
10 Hypoder I : mil thai
?U eiiet. If ' r- -T. lfc it t ui
ostltut tre.., I ft th Bervs rjd. tb atoms. ,.; '.( tC patienia tood condition. t'on cor-- .
respondence free and ,t,i. A rue
for oar book oa Almti !, I Ik irj frae to
...a envelop. Under our system or
each peat rci luiivld-- Icar nd instruction. .
It would not b potbl to fret laoh
a to follewiDj, did w not do
I wo claim: .
I Bob. 1 8. Cudin, j., . Jt railroad
mporoDC association of American Tba
rork ol th Bertlett Car it Treti-nig- a.
It stands in advance ot nil other
tor drunkenness,
either Cleary, former presidat ot lbLollc total btinauce society otfrica: If the Bartlett Cure bo proprr-kke- n,
It will core alcoholism mora
tha anj other remedy at present
WD.
. .
-
Ithe Bartlett Cure Co., .
atral Bank Baildio;. Chicago, Iillnoi.
txMo Aa Ideal Baaort for Uia TaarUU
la Biaan or mate.
(hooch net generally oadsrttood by
- vlioa public, tbera I a veet (ectteu
c. xico tha section traveread by tba
t i line of tba Utxlcaa Caalral Railway
f.wu tba United btatea border to tba Max.
Capital which sjnjoy daring tba
eated teim in tba United fcsutes, a much
mora oomfortabla climate tbao tba Amer-
ican aommar raaorta. Ibia la due to the
altltuda of tba table-lan- d on wbtcb tba
road II located Iroaa S.COO to 8.0UO feet
bora tba level.
I Tba aeraja temptratore of this tecttoo, I
according to goTeraman etatiaiice iur
nam bar ot yeere, baa bean baiwen 60 and
degrees Fabrenbelt. - . . IT--
Aloag tba Una af the read J,f to befound tbeobiaf eitiea and principal pointa
tntereet in our aitter Kepoblio, wbiia enjranobei there la acanary ot marTaloua
.ndeur.
ixcuralon ticket at greatly red need
i f are on tale at principal ticket offloeala the United Bute end Canada, all tha
year round, to Mexico City and. principal
potota on the Mexican Ceatral railway. '
Tba Mexican Central la tba only und-ar- d
Range with Pullman buITet aleablng
era from the United titatea to the City of
ilexico without cbaage. ' - "A .
I For rataa, reservation In aleeptng ear,
printed matter and general information,
to U.J. Kobk.
rppiy Com'l Agent, BIFaao.Texaa.
fj. B. MACKEL,
4 VTHOLESALB
LIQUOR AND CIBAR DEALER
I Bottled imBokd.;
r,;i; iAm m u r !...
I
I
I
We handle everything in our line
A complete illustrated price list sent
free noon application. Thr Lowest
Pricb Liquor Housn in the
fA.C; SCHMIDT
attnofaotarer of ' -
Uaps.v Carriages,
Aad dealer ta
Heavy .. Hnrdvvcra,
Mrery kind of wagon material oa bandBerteshoslnr and repairing a i
raad and Manianare Aveauea,
aejaa. . - - -
4 8. PATTY.
. Sola ageat'for
Maiestic Steel Ranges.
r . fh Bast In tba World.)
Stoves. Cutlery. Etc.a
PLUMBING.
Sheep Dip Tanks a Specialty.
duinl Jab Wurk Tleoa ea Shert aotleeCall Order W1U Receive rreaapt
Atfcentiusu
MIDQE AT.' LAS VEQA8, N M
One Peerless Job Pressor an O. S.
I f rrArr the former 9x13, latter 8x13. A few repairsVJTUi UUIiwiii ttate either as good as sew Either at
One Acme PaperCuttgr-S- t A..
One Cutte
One Tuerk Water Mo
One Small Water
One Hughes and Ki : iber i I umbering ;
rVTorriiro jvhichcanbe put in good condition by a d
tv" competent man at little expense-w- e ask only 4
One Army : Press-jus- t th thinsor takinsr proof!. lo.oo
T?!ri". ir- --- T..- - for iob and advertising;
Clliy VajCJ Ul x J Pc"purposes, each case con- - n fatoc
taint from oat font Jo 15 lba, (casea
8orPburidsof3ody.Typc-fZp2- !
. eil, Miai,trevkr .satimatt pica.in fairly good condition
SI i w
i Hi "If1
i.Js viui J v.'.5aForT, -- 'eTfcstArF.ei r-- '" Just H ti't
2 a, At V C FO A
-
.
- h -, i. '3
e exm i. t i r;- f jfe.d
. fcttflr- -
...Ce. f a., fa,
iujsoi; 3 3 lil
P'nKSorkm ;pioy-d- Hut and cold balk inconuectiou. . . -
BAJSKS.
AN MIOLKL NATIONAL BANK, blXTIfs r?trwt and uraud Arcuue.
ATtOaiTJETS AT I.A.'VTy
B. BL'NEER, ATTOBNjSY-A- TWILLIAM Sixth street, orrr Saa JiigaeJSatkxuU Bank, taM Las Vaaa, Ji. M.
BANK SPBINGEB. ATTOBSEY-AT- -r law. Office in I uuua Biotk. bUia itraat.Last Laa Vtgaa, N. M.
FORT, ATTORN OIBee,LC.Wyman Block, Last Lea Yegaa, N. M,
LONG, ATTORNEY-AT-LA- Offlea,EV. Block, East Laa Veaa, N. M.
SOCIETIES.
T7 L DORADO LODGE HO. L K. of P., meet
JUi every Monday at 8 p. m.. at tbelr CastleHall, tlilrd floor (JlemonVi block, cor. blxtbStreet and Orand Aionue. OLO. bELBY, (J. C.
Oeu. huutLU, K. of B, s).
OF THE WORLD,WOODMEN No. t, nweta flrat and third
weunestittyaoieacamonuiin J.u. a. u. ahall. ViaiUngaova. are cordially Invited.Job TaoHMBitx, O. V. .CM. BikdbUix, Clerk.
GROVE NO. 9, WOODMENWILLOW eecood and fourth Friday
of each month at J. O. C. A. M. halL hem-ber- a
and visitlns; members corTllally invited.
- btHlHi o. Thoknhlll, W. G.Idalznz;B. ftyivM, Clerk.
O. E."MEET8 FIRST AND THIRDBP. evening, each uion h, atSixth Street Lougo room. Vialtlng tuulher
cordially invited. -B. F. Kohstthk, Exalted Buler. .J. 0. Pbytoh, tieu'y. -
a F. LAS VEGAS LODGE NO. . meetsIO. Monday evening at their hall,Sixth titieet. All vialtlng brethren are cor-
dially invited to attedd. Bexar John, N. U.H. T. UNSlLl.Sec'y. .. . ;.
, W. L. Kibkpaihiuk, Cemetery Trustee).
REBEKAH LODGE, I. O. O. P. MEFTSfourth Thursday evenings
of each month at the I. O. O. V. ball.
Mrs. Mibt Lv L. Waars, N.G.
Mas. Clara fctxu Sec'y. i
O.U. W., DIAMOND LODGE NO. 4,A- - meets first and third Tuesday even-lu- K
each month. In Wyman Block, Douglas
aveuu. Visiting brethren cordially invited.
, M. J. CROWLEY. M. W.
' e Geo. W.Noxics, Recorder.
A. J. Wkbtz, Financier. - -
STAR, REGULAREASTERN second and fourth Thursday
evenings of each month. All visiting brother
and sisters are cordially tuvlsed. ,Mrs. Kusi! C. Clark. Worthy Matron.Mrs. Emma Bknuict. Treasurer.- -
Mis Blanch KOthokd, Sec'y.
V.- - M. CHAPMAN LODGB NO. ,A e Regular oommuulcatlos held on third
Thursday of each month. In the Maaouie
Temple. ' ..
. yuiung oreiorB iraternaiiy lnviiea. .
. S. BroRLiDta, Seo'y. , .
LAB VEGAS COMMANDRT NOC S,communication second Tuesdys of
each moth.
Visiting Knlghtaoordlallr welcomed. .
- -
. L. D. Waaa. B. 0.
A. Rothqbb, Be. -
T AS VEQA8 ROYAL ARCH CHAPTERXJ No. 3. Rugulai r convocation first Mon
day In each month. Visiting companion
iraternauy inviiea. ti. M. hmiih, m. a. r.
A 11. UUrrMSlSTBB, sue j.
MONTB ZUMA LODOB Ifo. M,SBXBNNIALmaetlan eead Taeedar
eveaiag of t ecu atonib at I . O. O. r. ball, ' -
a. d.KABiiiivAi rre.
.. Reaaamr awr.
CDURCH DIBECTOBT.
Lit. PAUL'8 EPISCOPAL CHOKCH.
Bar. Qo. Blt, Rector.
Bandar school at 10 a. a.: Horning Cray
r at 11 a.m.; evening prayer as a p.sn.
A cordial Invitation 1 extended to alU
J3RE8BYTER.IAN CHURCH. .
Rav. No SHAH BsiHXta, Pastor.
an
day acbeoi at I : a.m. ; Beolety af Caril
ta sndeaver at7 p.m.All people are norstiallr woloosaad.
fKTHODIST EPISCOPAL ..CHUBCU.
Bar. Joaa F.JCilloo, Patter.
Bandar s'ohool at :4oa.m.: Preaching
at II a.m., followed by thirty mloaUs class
meeting; atpwortn league at l a.m.; vea.
ing service a. o p.m.
The paster and mam bar extend ta all
the welcome of tbl oburcb, aad will be
pleased ta sea yoa at its lervloes.
Jt CHURCH.Rav. A A MAxricLD,, Paster.
Preachlcrat g B.sn. : Bandar seheel ta
SitO p.m. the pastor and eeagrr gatiea la--
vita an to attend.
QORaREGATION MOKTKPIORX
Rav. Da. BoaTtaain, Rabbi. . "
Bervioe every Friday at I p.m., aad Sat
nrdey morning at 10 e'ciocx.
CHURCH o OUR IjADT Of 80RBW8
Vbht Bar. Jamis H. Daronai. Patter.
Rav. AoaiAK BABBTaoLui, asms tani,
First mats at 7:80 o'clock a.m.: High
mass at 10 a.m.; Banday school, at I p.a.
Kvealng service at --7 p.m.
IKST BAPTIST CBURCa,
Xxv. Xvaea H. Swsrr, Paatar.
Praachiar at ti a. tn. and T:S0 o. m Bible
school at 45 a. m.: 1. Y. P v. meenat; ai
:46 p. a. All are cordially Invited and welcomed
by tbe pastor ana ebnrcb to tneae eervieea.
Elk Restaurant.
i ; Good home
iCtindy n eookinj. Every
. thing the market& Fayne, .jojda Beryt4 n
Op Saa Mlgael BaaK
A fresh line
of candies and th
Oread Aveane, heat of cigars.
Las Yegat Phoa 131. Oelarada Pkoae 111.
I ,
Vegas ";'
Roller Mills,
T. E. 8XITII,- - Frcprlsfor,
Wholesale and Retail dealer la
fipofcan-'iVr- fnF1w Ui tuiauii vwiit iMVhUtititu
.WHEAT, ETC.,
Highest eash prio paid for Milling Wheat,
toltrads Soed Wheat for Bale la Seasoa.
Las Vxoaj, I'.: v Mi.
:ti 7 ti ii' t ft
i;:i.MB0RO NVOGETS.
Ja'jj S3;!;h is making a shipment of
43 toiis of ore to the cyauidd works
from bis Commonwealth miae,
lTopew.!l &, Tomlinson are making a
ahlpmeot ot twentyeven tong of Seven-
ty-Nine mine ore to ttie Porter mil'.
A "pocket" cor 83SD in free
jo!d waa haryeetr . k in a buigs
on tUe main rein ill tb- - JMchmond bj
Leasers Wayland and Zimmerman.
riff Max L. Kahler hag bondethe
Bull Of the Woodg property for S2Mljpaying ooe-inir- a me mouey ujwii. ji
has put seven men at work driving .i
tunnel. "'
Four sacks of ore taken out of the
Opportnaity mine Monday by Leasers
Montfoid and Chavez were valued at
$165, and were locked up la.the rxiina
office for safe keeping.
A three-poun-d chunk of quarts lib
erally splashed with native gold was
taken from the south drift of the Snake
mine Monday, and sent to IL M. For
ter, of Denver, for a paper weight.
The firm of llobins & Crews bought
fits worth of.gold dust and nuggets
last week from Mexican dry washers.
Keller.tMiller & Co. bought 575 worth,
one nugget therein being valued at $92.
Four Mexican dry washers of the
IJlllsboro placers sold 8435 worth of
gold dust and nugget to Merchant
Ton Long Wednesday. They said it
was the result of five weeks' work by
the four of them..
T. F. Chapman, the prominent mliiing
man, after asicknessof several weeks
with la grippe, was able to be at the
Eureka mine Tuesday, to conduct the
shipment of thirty-fiv- e tons of ore to
the Porter mill.
A piece of ore weighing about 50
pounds and containing free gold to the
estimated valueof 9115 was taken from
the Trippe mine. It will be preserved
and put on exhibition at the Albu-
querque fair next summer. v
Carl Clanson, the well-know- n mining
engineer, has arrived from Las Cruces
with a force of men to renew work on
the Llewellyn tunne in Animas 1'eak,
one of the greatest feats in modern
nilcing engineering in this district. -
DEM INS DOTS. ,
Rev. Robt M. Craig, superintendent
of Fresbyterian missions for New Mex-
ico and Arizona, was in Demiug Thurs-
day on his way to;hold;services at Clif-ton'a-
Solomonville.
Woid has been received from the lit.
Rev. Bishop J.'.U. Kendrick that he
has selected Rev. Thomas Lewis to
take charge of the Deming and Silver
City churches and that the new minis-
ter will enter upon bis duties within a
short time. " '
One would imagine, to step .into the
skating rink these evenings, that he had
made a mistake and got into a mena-
gerie where the animals were all out
for an airing, Such wild dashing,
lashing and smashing, gum chewing
and racing as Ifjthere were only; a few
moments left them on earth and they
wanted their money's worth.
Broncho Jajk took his stand in front
of the Cabmt,saloon, where (for about
an heur heharangued the crowd that
gathered to 'listen to'hlm withwhat he
called a modern religious sermon, but
which anyone of common ' sense would
have called a burlesque on nontense de
liveredin poor English and without
topic, start or." finish. Of course Dron
cho took up a collection, and received
(he muniacent sum of 30 cents and
crap-dic- e.
Although it is early in the season the
advance guard of cattle buyers is mak
ing its appearance in Grant county, and
the indications are that before another
thirty days there will be a sufficient
number here to purchase all the salable
stock and more, and that cattlemen will
have no difficulty in making contracts.
At the present time stock is being held
about as follows: Yearlings, $18; two
year-old- s, $21 ; threeTy ear-old- s and over
$26; fat cows, $25.
ripniriTA'toiTOc--vlatailWI I ti AND MANHOOD
Cures Impotency, Night Emissions and
wasting diseases, all effects of self'
abuse,' or excess and India--
rrAflnTi. A nArvAiAnlAanfli blood builder. Brinirs theX. 1 WM I
pink glow to pale cheeks and
restores the fire of youthliiiw By mailSOcper box; O boxesfor $2.00: with a written guarnn
tea to care or refund the money,
NERVITA MEDICAL CO.
Clinton A Jackson Eta., CHICAGO, ILU
Tha atPRPHET-TA- N PETTEX Drug Co.
There wore chemicals in tbe beef af
ter all, so what did Eagan have to get
mad abont? - Miles didn't say the com
miliary general put them there.
pOLaiver
1 CcU
.Tfl CRBAM BAI.il is a positive care.
Apply Into the nostrils. It is qaickly absorbed. 6
eent at Draaflste or by mail ; samples lftc by mail.
BLT BKOTJJKHS, M Warren SL, Raw York City.
Igh grade Sewing MaII chine free. I paytreign
la order to introduce the machines
I will give aa elegant"six drawer
machine to the first purchaser o:
a ehoieo lot fronting nice park
block 14, Porter & Mills addition.
Price of lot only sixty dollars,
eash or on time paymentyn. The
machioes sell in Chicago for the
price named of lot. Come and
- examine.
. H. TEITLIBIUU, - l
183 PoaglBS Avenae.
Hack Line
r i, bvck e.rvica ia the - city.
L'- -.t f-
-i tri'cj. Calls promptly
!. C"- - atL.M.Cooby's
4
w W WW
nan
t ,Vv 'o indulT
C" J is nsuallv a htaithyIT man. While aihU-t--& . i ! 3 ics, ciodentp'y in-
,
t Vf dulled in. ure cmi-tj- t:
"' f 1 ducive to lonfcv- -
itv. they are m t7 a,J "a'osolutclv tieccs- -
&arv. If. when a man ireis out oi sons ana
and i ,: a that he is suucrinir
rcwu biliousness or indigestion, he wiit
ti tac riu'.it rrraedy, he can always keep
biinoilf in (fjod
Many aenous lilnesse have their tnefp-o- ni.i in'lis'-siio- or in nn inactive hvcr.
Dr. Pierce's Oulilcn Me i Discovery is a
sure, safe, speedy and ptimanent cure for
all disorders of the digestion. It also cures
all of the maladies that have tneir incep-
tion in these disorders. It is a prompt cure
for giddtn-- iclt headache, pain in tbe
stomach, fullness and sweliin j after meals,dizziness and drowsiness, cold chills, fiusb- -
nirs of heat, loss of appetite, shortness of
breath, blotches on the skin, disturbed
sleeo. frightful dreams and nervous and
trembling sensations. It makes the appe-
tite keen and hearty, the difre-itio- perfect,
the liver active and fills the blood with life- -
tfiving elements that build healthy tissue.
It is a cure for nen-ou- s exhaustion and
prostration and it cures qS per cent of all
case of consumption, bronchia!, throat and
kindred aliections. - An honest dealer will
not try to induce customers to take some
worthless substitute for the sake of a few
pennies added profit.
Mr. W. Rofrera, of 607 Grayson St.. nomsviUe,
Ky has this to say for himself and the ' GuldenMedical Discovery." ' I was a dvpeptic. I had
not had a enr ti'oriable niiiht id six years. I have
taken three txitUeS af Dr. Pierce's GoMen Med-
ical Di.scovery. I am now buy years old. 1 feel
thirty years younger."
Dr. Pierce' Pleasw Pellets are a sure,
speedy and peropj f cure for constipa-tion. One little! Jet" is a petule .lax
ative and two a f w.hartic. Ihef never
srgripe.
( -
MINKS.
The men who worked for Harvey
Finch on the Golden Ajax, have as
signed their accounts to C. T. Renis- -
btrg, of Raton, hoping that gentleman
will be able to collect same. The claims
amount to about 83,500. The failure I
of the men to receive their money was
through no fault of the mine.
Work on the new mill of the Con
fidence Mine and Milling comprny is
being vigorously pushed by Su, .rin- -
tendent Ililblsh. This mill is lecated
within a quarter of a mile of the post- -
office and is a "down-hil- l haul'' from
every producer in the camp. It is be- -
Dg built for the company's mines and
for custom work and will be ready to
ron by March 15 at least so says its
uperintendent. "
Work continues on the Blue Bandana.
Contractor John Doyle has had a force
of men sinking for bed rock. TheX
shaft is now 250 feet deep, but b
rock is still out of sight. Word ' t ...
brought to Superintendent Chas. Doid
Friday night that bed rock had been
reached and a high old time was in
dulged in by half tha town until the
next morning, when it was learned the
rumor could not be verified. "
John Wiswell of Cotumbus, Kan.,
who is heavily interested in what is
known as the "Stevens process" of gold
separation, has at last consummated a
deal for tbe Hematite mill. This mill
under its former management proved a
flat failure. ' Mr. Wlswell, together
with Mr, Stevens, proposes to demon-
strate to "the mining World that-- the
process is all . right, and with that end
in view will center their combined ef
forts to make the Hematite mill a suc
cess. Active prepare lions win uegin
at an early date."
The postofiice muddle is as muddled
as ever. Since the resignation 01 the
Democratic postmaster, W. C. Burnett,
over a year ago. the otlice has been a
bone of contention to the uepublicans
Many have been tbe applicants who
have generously proffered their services
to the cmei cooes ol tne santa i e ite
publican pie counter, and as many
have been disappointed, y Just who
E'town's postmaster will be is yet a
mystery known only to the Santa Fe
trio who hold the federal jobs of the
Territory in their inside pocket.
DANGERS Or THEGRIP,
The createst dancer from La Grippe
is of its resulting in pneumonia. If
reasonable care is used, however, aud
Chan.berlain'8 Cough Remedy taken,
all danger will be avoided. Among the
tens of thousands who have used this
remedy for la erippe we have yet to
learn of a single case having resulted in
pneumonia which shows conclusively
that this remedy is a certain preventive
of that danzerous disease, it win cure
la grippe in less time than any other
treatment. ' It is pleasant and safe to
take. For sale by K. D. Goodalt, De
pot drug 6tore.
Having shown the world what the
Oregon could do, we are now ready to
dig that canal.
..
'
. . 1)0 YOC KKAD . ,
What people are saying about Hood's
Sarsaparill? It is curing the worst
cases of scrofula, dyspepsia, rheuma-
tism and-a- ll forms of blood, disease,
eruptions, sores, boils and pimples. It
is giving strength to weak and tired
women. Why should you hesitate to
take it when it is doing so much for
" 'others?
Hood's Pills are the best family ca
thartic and liver tonic. Gentle, reliable,
sure.-- - - - ; ,. i
IJoston has recovered sufficiently from
her fright ot last summer to buy up all
the docks at Havana, " . , .
The man who was "born tired''should
use Prickly Ash Bitters. It makes
work a necessity! to 'give vent to the
energy and exuberance of spirit gener-
ated bv functional activity in the. sys-
tem. "Sold by Muryhey-Va- n I'etteu
Drug Co. .
It's much easier for appearances to
keep a man down than it is for a man
keep appearances up.
For driving out dull, bilious feeling,
strengthening the appetite and increas-
ing the capacity of the body for work,
Prickly Ash Bitters is a golden remedy.
Sold by Murphey.Van Petten Drug Jo.
Bucklen's Arnica Salv
The Best 8alv In the world tor Cats,
Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever
Sores, tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblain,
Corns and all Skin Eruptijns, and posi-
tively cures piles, or no pay required. It I
gaaranteed to give perfect satisfaction or
money refunded. Price 25 oent per box
For sale by Marpbey-Va- n Fatten Drag
Co., and Browne & Mansanares.
Blauvelt's
Metropolitan
Tonsorial Parlors,
113 CENTER STREET AND 61 DGTJG- -
I AS A K M K.
Sarsaparilla cures
Scrof r Salt Rheurs,
Dyspepsia, Malarii,
Catarrh, Rheumatism
And That Tired
Feeling-- . Remember
And get Hood's
And enly !'
i'ei haps England and ('
be induced to units v ''
making Aguina! j.j !
kill two hir '
a i tiV)! a . .... ar
.a i.aI, we 1 ra--
iridl aire f .r 10 Muti.rr-,- i
rujg!.-- t or send 13 c:t to
ELY V, IS Varrau St., N. Y. C.iy.A v
I snTerr ' '"itflrrh of Ca worl I'r i
rr :uo i l I never hoped f
eurs, but Hlv m llaliu eea lo iix
even that. ii-- . jiiaiutanc hav tuied
it wiih ersalieiu i Us. Oscar Oetrum,
, .45 Warrsa Ave., i-
Dy'" Creatp'' the aoVnowledged
nro for ca'" oonUim no eooaisia,
aierctiry r drug. Price,
0 oeuto. 1 r by in.
Samoi is Va
,12 a f ull haiia just now.
'onsuls and a pair ef kings.
A
1 Medlolne For.la Oriip
GedLPW. Wallt of South Gaxdior,
Me.,jTsays: "1 have bad the wout
con ji. cold, cbiiis ana grip ana cave
tUien lots of trash of no accuunt but
proiit to the vendor. Cbamb-rlai- n
Couch itemedy Is the only Uiifij that
has done any good whatever. 1 1 have
uaed one 00 cent bottla and tk chills
cold and crin have all left me. U con
gratulate the manufacturers of an fcoo.
est wedicir?4-'o- sale by K. M
"".inndall. De 1 Store.
VSt
4'
1
Santa Fe Time Table.
WBST BOUsm.
No. 1 Pass, arrive 12:15 p.m. Dep 1:1 at.
No. 17 Pass, arrive 3:35 p. at. M t:St a. a.
No to freight a. aa
"
- CAUrORNU LIMITS n.
Arrives at 6:23 a. m. and dsparta at l:SS a. BO.
on Monday, Wednesday aa 1 Friday- -
BAnaotntD.
No. X2 Paa. arrive 1J:W a. m. De. 1 iW a. m.
Ne. 1 Pass, arrive 4 a. B. Dep. a. at.
Na.MPralirht. - 7:SS SL f.No. S3 la Denver trala ; No. 1 ia Calif uralaaa
No. 17 the Mexico traia.
Bsatafe braacb train connect wltb tTea, 1,1,
8,4, 17 and 22. ,., "... Jr-
OALtroaxiA r.miTii.
Arrives at 11:25 p m. and departs atll:S0p.
on Snadsy, Tuesday and Thursday.
HOT SPRING9 BHANC'H. ,
Lv Laa Vegas 8:00 . m. Ar Hot Spriasl:M a, I
Lv Las V(i;aa ll:SUsm. At Hot Springs !.: I
Lv La Vagal 1 :10 p m. Ar Hot Sprlar 1:40 p
V La Vtfcu 8:30 p m. Ar Hot Springs 4:00 f at
Lv Laa Vegas 5:00 p m. Ar Hot Sprlag t:U p
LvHot Sprlnjs 9:40 aa. Ar Laa Vegas IS: 19
Uv Hot Springe 1 :15 p a. Ar Laa Vega 12 M p at
Lv Hot Springs 3:10 fm. Ar Lsf yega 1:40 B
Lv Hot Springs 4:10 p tn.-A-if La vVg 4:0 p
Lv Hot Spring 5:30 p m. Ar La Te'iM M
1
No. 1 and i, PaclSc and AtlanUc xpr, have
Pullman nalace drswlnz-rooi- cars, ftoariat
Bleeping-car- s and coaches betweaa Chie' as
Los Aneelee. Bet Diego and 8a Fraacis :', a4
No.' IT and S have Pullman palace c ' '
coaches betwesa Chicago and the City e( I -: c.
Bound trip tlckstc to poinU aet ever lbO V !l
at 10 per cent reduction .
Commutation tickets batweea Las Vsga.
Hot Springs, 10 rides f 1.00. Uood tt day. '
TJHAS. F. JONBS,
Aeent La Vega. K. K.
(HOT SPRINGS.)
iwa&aferie. feB aafj
Broker.
Native Cattle, Improved CatUc,
Sheep, Real Estate, etc.
and county warrants. General land
the United States land laws.
NEW MEXICO
Take the
Hankins Stage
s - u a
From Springer.
STAGE leaves Springer every morac i , .. -
Hliiabethtown the same evetui
Every attention gl?en toj the coi:.r.
passengers. Por rates, addrts
H. H. Hankins,
jtwi aA i Af k N
We also have chases, column rule, galleys, empty newspaper and italie
cases, impMlnf stones, role57oofu'
"
"loflds and ends useful in a
printinj oSce hut too numewuB tovy . . ..1, u.i, will quote prices .
ofj.lkati, Address.:, , 'Y'' kiittu THE OPTIC, Las Vegas, N. --- --- -
1
c ,na Examiner newa-t'-3
came intoposses- -
l.. ig material which we
listed below are on a cash
paper. We will eell indi--
10U00
125.00
only
S0.00
, 3, horse-powe- r, 75.00;
2 horse power, will 25.00un several presses
50c xtra), per caae, v -- w-
15 c. lb.
0. "a
W W w w J
BL11 mmIt
of the finest
Blank Booka
Market.
prices than can t ofctameara
for prices. We also have the
Ootic,
i HE LAS YEGAS PC
Maaufactmcri
Flat Opening
VM.lOrx tho
JQ CRLIENTE.
HKSE CKLEBRA.TKD HOT SPRINGS are located In the midst ot
the ancient Oliff Dwellers, twenty-fiv- e miles west of Taos, aad fifty
miles north of Santa l'e, and about twelve miles from Barranca
station, on the Denver & Kio Grande railway, from which point a
J aaetarr Puhllc.
" dai'y ;ine of stages run to the Bpruiirs. The temperature or tneaa; ' waters is from 90 degrees to 122 degrees. The gases are oarbonio. Altl.lf
- tude, 6,000 feet. Climate verv dry, and deliRhttal the year round. There
is now a commodious hotel tor tha convenience of invalids and tourist.
These waters contain KWd.84 giains of alkaline salts to the gallon; being' " T ' the richest lkallne hot ennims in the world.. The eflicacy of these
waters has been thoroughly tested by the miraculous cures attested. to la
the following diseases: Paralysis, Rheumatism, Neural((ia, Consump.
tion Malaria, Brielit's Disease of the Kidneys, Syphilitic, and Merounal
affections, Scrofula. Catarrh, La Grippe, all Female complaints, etc., eta-Boa-rd,
Lodging and Bathing, 83.60 per day. Keduced rates given by the
? month. For further particulars address - r
ANTONIO JOSEPH, PROP.
Ojo Caliente, Taos County, N.TI.
ThlB report is attractive at all seasons and U open all winter. Passengers'or
Ojo Caliente can leave Santa Fe at 11:15 a. ra., and reach Ojo Caliente at
6 p. m. .the same day. Fare for the round trip, from Santa Fe to Ojo ,
7. -
...
.
'H:3 Ctronssst blank Book ever mada.
taveyancar.
J. H Teitlebaum,
Real Estateand Loans.
,K yoa want to bay .
residence or business property. ,
Ifyeawnttoboyor soli an established business.
If yoawaattobor- -
- raw moaey, long or short Urn.IlftMMnttiBSV
or rert a aewlng mechln,plano,orgaa.
. . to loan at fair rate ot laterest aecured
by mnrtirtiaTf (M er.nt to buf
or sell cuirte, skesp, raaehe r aay
Ktuao: prupeny.
have real deaea ta sell ea long tins aad
easy paysneata, aaaa a paying reat.
DogiSl AT.
JOHN HILL,
GjjfHicios ui man
'
":. Manof aalturer of
Cih iui Doors,
Vlouldinjs,
Scroll Saw :
Surfscinf and Matching
Alanine Mill
aad CSo Caraar of Elaachard street aad
Craad arann. ' ,
WAST LAS Y9 A KS M.
Ms Tfiiss Tu
.3 Ls
Oar. Kananr aad Liacoia Ave.
Electric Door Bells, Annunciators,
Barftar Alarms and Private
Telephones at Reason-
able F.s'.ci,
- v an! ts Tn ri.IMBIHB M1?S- - :'
TT)
'ft and ISnling
'' Jail
General
Land Grants", Improved Ranches,
'Cattle Ranges,' Horses and
... T n,Hl RrHn of all liind.i. territorial
office business. Titles secured under
LAS;YEGAS
TO
The
in
f?cd
of
Gc untidy,
if all klaxon aLort notico. We employ only skillful work-m- m
la eur iaeeliEical dep&rtmenta and can safely guarantee
. .. a
ti ooJ w&ik. 8nJ at lower
C. h citlji. Writ
::::ic:::l:b viz c? legal elv.t.si:i tesieesiiisry.
at
1 T Am"
LAS TEG1M TVER THIKK. J.H.Stearns -- GrocerL PICK PS,I HE IAit ILFELD'S
"every lady
will be
The Plaza
interested.''
id li
Monday Horning
IJHST
A lend
t A '
- Soft and
ii .Mill.
IB New
Nobby
E Styles.
" Jari. 36th
we will
New
Pretty White
g D OSTO . 1 G LCTM I ! J G 1 1 li U S E,
r
display
c
Goods
for ladies and chiHren'e
dresses, waists and aprons
large ranety 1a swiss.j
salnsook and eambrie
both white and blaek
torchon, maline and
valenoiennez.
3 "R, R. Ave." ::. f,l.FreshBeautiful Embroideries "" " Ths FROGRESSIVS CLOTHIER. AND EURNISHER. . w
- N. L. Rosenthal & Co.,Fine
Dainty Laces
rionday Morn i ng.
Railroad
G e n era 1 M
: ' Ranch trade a
Highest prices paid fori
.
. 'Xr -r uiiL
i
CMS,-- : lEfELB,
We have a!! t'ie Ta'.le Dellcasit
ui tlie season.
FRESHET, CHEAPEST, BEST
keys,
. (1 se,.
I) !C!',
Chickens, .
Fresh OystersO n berries
C Lry,
Arp'cs,
Oranges,
. Nuts.
STAPLE AH3 FAt GQjDSJFJHE EEST
THE HOTEL CASTANEDA
Bj Whom It W. Named and Who Ca.ta-ner- ia
Wli.
There has been considerable inquiry
as to the name of the new oepot ho' el,
the Castaneda, who selected it and after
wham it was named. The Optio has
t isen some pains to inquire Into the
"Tinaltor. aud can irive thtv'ffillowinsr In
formation on the sub jpt :
The name was sdletied by President
Ripley, of the Santa Fil system, not be-
cause of any parlicnlai propriety in the
name for a hotel, but beca. ; 9 ot jhe
beauty ol the name itself its vfs and
pleasing accent. ' The Ovtm finds
that Pedro de Castaneda da Nftfrera was
a soldier in Coronado's army. (.In the
list of officers nanM
records of CoronaJj,3Jexpsdition bis
name the supposi- -
tiflHtliathe was siniDly a private.
After the expedition into tbe province
of New Mexico be settled down at Cul-laca- n,
Mexico, and there, wrote his ac-
count, of the march, more than twenty
years afterwards, however. He ex--
ressly states this in the preface to hi3
rk, which was printed in 1833. It
wasvat once trauaiatea mio r rencn oj
U.'M ,ux Comp iUti. This is alt that.
is knVwn of Cn8tanedit. riiose speidal- -
lv irerRtffl lei Ihv- - su ;1 ct. THE OPTIC
"a, nxul arouse p- r" ; van internal,
i'i souihve'ru i K'y (r .
The orjran rsr-- TV denial Un
ion are meeting w i h KrrM success The
plan combines jfrotectloB With
lsurance, mid it h lot her new fea
tures. Over 5,(IU0 new. piernher'i were
initia'ed into the order iaR year, and it
is the expect a' ion "that double that
number will j in this yeaL It. is much
cheaper 'o t-- now tHrfu at tt r the b elt,
is organize- -. vl--I
' U
Two I ii nisih'-- sro'.ms, with
In 14 ; at Mrs : S. B. Davis',
east side c; 3ti(ltf
A PURC C. ! '' cnrl4 OP THRTAIt POWDER
. KO r.Ll:A - NO AMMONIA
WM -
mAWi
r.
Superior to all others In parity,
richness and leavening strength.
HlgfiKsstionors, WorfcPi Fair
Gold Medal, Midwinter Fair
DR. H. S. BROWNTON,
I DENTIST. 'Successor to Dr. B. M. Williams, 92
BriUK fltreel. Las Vtgnt, M. M.
nI Gold Crowns-Filli- ngs a Specialty. 7i
RosBnwald& Son I
Will Sllli'
H nry
THE LEADERS
This.
Week
'
:
,1 : w
7 - -
.H.ooo
yards p ; -- I
....vtir.-K'- l! . "VC...
... .v .wA i
The
Right
Prices
To
UKCENBERGER, Pre;
ft
Ave.
e r c haa dlse ,
'
specialty.
wool, hides and pelts.
c.piyrr.riAT7 i
now?
Buy a Liljcrty Lamp!
thyvGives rnoro light and usjJ
ond-thir- d less oil than any other
center draft lamp wick donl
creep. Just call and examine,
E rtill handle the celebfaUd
Wjlson Heatura non
'.' bs good. Best Oak
.
Heaters on the market
and cotrmleta line OS
Wood and Coal ! fieat-- 1
ers.
, Cocking stores
from the cheapest t
the finest .Steel Range,
Www & MvPK
Hardware, "
' Tinware
and Piumbinj
HOQSETT, .
REAL ESTATE, f
Property for sale Jnrestmeats ma4 aaA
.
.umauira, ihh vukmii u him sm,
SIXTH STREET.
DRY GOODS,
--
.'K
MItLINERY,
BOOTS, SHOES,
,
- ?t-
- 7
....
'Promptly fil ed by addressing
- BREWING CO.
EM1U TSCHANN, Prop.
Las Vegas, N. M.
Amos f. ih'is,
1.
!dealer in
GislriiiiiM0
frora' a collar button to an
at less than manufacturer's cost.
The Peep IK
ta it we pre--
The Exclusive Arciu
for the world renowned
ft fl ' ;. I .....
of? A.Nan i i ii i
.Jeas ,md Coffees.
y the ITarvey
FRESH PASTRIES DAILY.
cmFt. MOORE
6th St., Grocers aaJ Baiter.
MONDAT EVEK1.NO. J AN. 80, !.
STREET TALI:.
Otero guards drill tonight.
s a.
Merit butter at Dick's. ' , l it
Get in Tub Optic's specif '''.tag
edition.
The Castaneda sports a new utsid
gilt-lette- r sign.. , . t .r:
La referenda cigar for sale at tha
east aide post office. , . CS lmo
Our hotels wer alt well filled yester.
day with over-Sund- guests.
Nate change ad., by the
People's store in this issue. 't ;
Forty-Qv- e Las Vegas people took
'Sunday dinner at the Castaneda., !..;
Scores of skaters enjoyed themselves
on tbe Galliuas canou ice ponds yester-
day.
!
.
There are at present forty-fiv-e health-seekin- g
guests at the Montezuma Hotel
IlotSpings. - ' . ' .
Special meeting tonight of Chapm p
Lodge, iSTo. 2, A. K, & A. 'M. Work .'
E. A. dtgree. . . .
F.P Dorado Lodire Xo. 1. K. of P:r
meets tonight at their, hall, third fl
Clement's block. - .
",. For Uent Miceiy furnishedoi
roomed bouse, desirajale ilocatiou,,'1'
. aulre L. U. Manko & Go. ..: ty-
' Family oi 3 want furnished tot
furnished huuse. ; Have piano.
price for suitable place. Rl.Tv X.el
Box No. . O. 713
: I. 0 0. P., Las Vegat Lolj' No. V
meets tunight.at their bail on Six!.;
street.. AU visiting brethren are c:-l- .
dially invited to attend ; i ,
Work en the streets, of Las VeaJ
never ceases, and in' consequence t; e
Queen City has the reputation of being
the cleanest city in the Territory.
Col. M II. Alberger returned from
Mora county Saturday night and left
yesterday morning for New, Tork City.
Ilia mission there will detain him about
thity days. " .
Col. R. G. Head, of the Phoenix Farm
a itanca company, oinea ous oi
Watrous for Kansas City Sa
Bight four car loads It ewe?;
fed exclusively on al ,'yught
to bring upward ojaCfrJ a head .'
7eov Johnson, aged about 21 years,
oa of Mrs. Johnson who owns a big
ranch in Cherry Valley, died on Friday
last of smallpox. There are said te be
Quite a number of cases of smallpox in
that part of Mora county.' '
It cost 840,000 to furnish the new
Harvey house at Las Vegas, and 'tis
said that a more elegantly appointed
hotel does not exist in any of the cities
of the west. The furnishings were im-
ported direct from Germany. San Mar-ei-
Bee.
Following are instances of ; the simi-
larity' f names and occupations wnich
have come under the Writer's . observa-
tions:, A brakeman by the name of
Drawbar, a gardener named Beanhlos-som- ,
a baker named Dry bread, aiid a
saloon ad read, "Bock beeVj at Beer-- ,
bock's." "
Mrs. Cy Boucher came down from La
nun uu ooi.uiuBjf iu aicauge lor mov-
ing into the new cottage borne. She re-
turned to La Junta yesterday. , Tub
Optio is pleased to learn that Conduct:
or Boucher is now on the high road' to
recovery and will soon be able t return
home. "' . ' -- - ' ' f
.
'
'. t... -'' 'There is someitting about minstrel
performances that is always popular
and this feature which aupesMg to the
risible natures of the auuience is partic-
ularly prominent in Ute ei!tertainnient
gtse .'.Mti-U- company,'
which appears ,atv tiip" Uuucau opera
house tomorrow uiw, "';.;
Hon. Joseph U. iV.il.tius'r. tlie le el ,
headed chairman of ton Mora coun.y j
ooara or commissioners, is in tbe ciij'from Watrous looking "aftef buolnt-s- s
matters. Of course he paid The
Optio a call Mr. Watrous is a man
of affau-j- ) who h(W at heart thu b s .. in-
terests of his county and "under his
Wise directi.iu Mora is bou'td to pr ., er
'
and niove f.rwttrii.
: TRY
Curl ice Bro 3
reserved
Sweet
Oranges
' : " AT
n k t 10 I'vl
?euUr,d Ih. A...m- -HrlMUnl KrcpliB
i.Jfiur bi 0. and r. U. A.lro.
C!. J. A. La Rue and wife. Cbas.
gsr, of Eaton, and Mips I aura
!'rini:er returned last nigbt from Sauta
w here they attended the reception
fiven ly Gov. M. A. Otero and wife in
0mr of the members of the 33rd as- -
Bemb.y. It was a Druuani social auair
Las Vegans were quite In evi-
dence. '.'
Governor and Mrs. Otero were assist-
ed tu recfivinir. by aud
Mrs. Frince, Speaker and Mrs. Luna,
by Mesdames Sol. Luna, J. A. La
Rue, Rapp Gulliford, Bergere, Spiess
the Misses Gulliford and Taien.
The costumes of t!i ' y were notably
rich and elegant. .Virs. Otero wore
pink chiffon over pink satin, with trim-
mings of white silk lace; decolette and
sleeveless; diamond pendant and la
France roses. Other Las Vegas ladies
present were attired thus:
Mrs. J. A. La Rue, a beautiful blue
nd white silk, with trimmings of
hite' lace;' Mrs. I. II. Rapp, light- -
""Vwatst, with skit of black
. 1.1. l inr
tulle','witbV: 't8i Mra- - J.Leaby,
white bwIs3 over p. silk; Miss Natalie
Stoneroad, white oi lie with elabo- -
rate lace, . trin i over pink
silk; Mrs. A. lace
over" white silk; I ca.
black silk, diamond pia
Those who were invitee' ,ia Las
Vf as are: Chief Justi' and Mrs.
js, Messrs. and Mesd J. A. Rey- -
noUi, Jefferson Rey ,, Black well,
'Kelly, 4kowne, Tlpto'' fars, M. W.
irowue, A. B. Sm ..Ja Rue, Cun-e- y,
Binghamv Mennet, IT Austin, Sec.
Jtomero, ' Murphy 'irk, Pierce,
Twitcliell," Rev. en Geo. Selbv,
Dr. and Mrs. B llolzman,
Misa. Springer, M Iolzraan,
Messra.JJ'iT!il ,wict, Snrin- -
ger('Nordhaiis, Freyt(-Tr- ' rnit
DVSVAS Ui'U..A
'
. THE PASSION PLAT.
The moving pictures represeniii.il the
famous passion play of Oberammei
will be one of tbe features of the
'teirenfe'ftainment at the Duncan Opera
bdusyfowiorr w evening. The original
plates foniii' Be pieturi s were taken on
ihe grolvtid M B ivariu, where every tenS )is perlorm iij I)f 111'
'ffiv'. u. bf ih-- i
J.ed to fcuu
.iti pTclTii8cie Fty-Sho-wv
f oiiiiractr of the pe saAitry
v. lhe irreat ardor viH--
'acb and all enfrfr into thCspiiii
Vu if iit m-- na anH tha iitv"' t innW
in all itadetHil8,
Tlie 4'Ct.iou of the leading figures is so
piljiatily clear that it needs only a very
sli;hi knowledge of Biolical lore to
t the words, seen Issuing from
ih- 1. pn. The sern-- s are divided into
u pr(s. tbe first two represeLting
.iii)t"ial scenes from the Old Testa- -
nii-n- t leading, up to the prophecies. of
tu- - C'rrH ian era, and the rest to the
isfttoij,'i.vhlch practically I egins with
(he entrance of Christ .into Jerusalem.
From this period each . succeeding
picture ts wonderfully full of dramatic
incidents, greatly enhanced by tbe Im-
mense numbers of people introduced,
iepreeenting vast multitudes ef all na
tionalities in tbeir peculiarity of ' cos-
tumes, all centering ia the crucifixion
the-M-an without tin." This series
painfully vivid and comprehensive,
and it can readily be imagined, after
seeing them, bow thoroughly carried
away ' these peasants become when
enacting their Several p trts, and. with
the 'added language, exclamations and
shouts, of thgfj'populacef the effect .on
the audlencf is e.
7Those Tax Abatement
J. T4 W. Veeder left last evening for
Santa 'J? to apDuar in behalf 'Of tbe
Afiwnii' members of the board of corn- -
mtgs. t iers of San Miguel county In the
suit (recover 830,000, alleged irregular
, public moneys, which - suit was
ynt Dy m. Li. iiartiett, solicitor gen
eral, in the earns of the Territory, just
prior to the last election. ' The case
comes on for hearing today before Dis-
trict Judge McFie. In view of tbe fact
that tbe county comoiiesioners acted
under positive and direct peremptory
orders from the district court of this
district considerable interest attaches
to the result of this proceeding at
Santa Fe.
General E., F. Hobart,
now register of the U. S land office at
Santa Fe, spent this forenoon - in town
and sold' 160 acres of his tine tract out
on the Mora road, two miles north of
i;J Vegas, to Mark Deitrick, the sec-yu- d
band goods dealer. Mr. Deitrick
will build a home there and extensively
improve the place. . The irrigation
farm colony out that way is flour. bhing,
and Mr. D's. purchase adds to its
strength. Gen. Hobart incidentally re''
ferred.in his conversation to the San- -
guijuMa' grant; lie said he considered
a straight. u , bona ride ''allotment
under the Las Vt if as strant, made by
the alc'de, itti tfan aupinval oi the
then 8HV,ennor of '.''
Tsso.rivate c i;h v. re attached to the
12:43 west-boun- d tran this dternoon.
One W4S oiS'-uj- i l by W. !I. McDoel,
aud general manager of
the Chicago, Iuiiiaiapolis & Jjpuiaville
road, his wife, two lady ti lends and
Lawyer Hickman, of Chicago; the
oihnr hy C. . Hughes, general super-inimde- nt
of the Frernont," Missouri
Inborn road, of Om ha his family
d II. King.Hiid family, of Castor,
Wy.i.i. g. Mr. King is a famous
ttm north mountain coun-
try. -- Ail were bound for a tour of Call
fortiia.
F. A. Ed wards, the bookbinder at
Thk Optic o Hcp, sometime since went
on a det-- r hunt and succeeded in bag-
ging a lurje black-ta- il b nek which
weighed 2::i5 pounds dressed Mr. Ed-
wards today received tbemoanled head
fro n Joe, Aiken, of Colorado Springs.
is a fine specimen and highly prized.
m m m
II. C. Williams is in town from Lamy
on a few days visit with his family.
He is engaged in boring wells and put-tie- g
up wind mill on the Onuerdouk
goat ranch, and ia now nt work on tha
sixth well and will probably siuk four
five more.
Gauze ni tsks in wire and cloth for
sale tey lira, Warring at pestoffice. 7I-t- f
rlV id
r. r. " t.' is !; thft!i
.
I
n. i Spiii
' a t'.,f
troin San Ke
emporium,
and
of Vj. jjs, was In tewn
.1 kft for Santa Fe.
'im,an, the St. Louis shoe
'
.jej at the Flat a, '.'
Job; l came down from. Baton also
tiered at the Central,
Chas. VV """-fa- iii after belirjr and
confined t - past four
days. '
C. V. ' .vstone
whisky t. idajed
in the t,..
Mrs. 0. A.
returr 1 fr V
relatles in b
W. . L Giirt
survej-- of J
en a bnsines j. w
Wm. M. urr, t i La J l, 8.
"
'"" , of tbe construct... ,f t ."i--
t the Sauta Fe, spentbasi.! .y in
the city.
r
' J .
W. C. McDonald, a White Oal btibi-ne- ss
man and cattle dealer, was here
yesterday en route home ; from the
MDenver meet. - ;
AttheStoner house: G. W.Gibson,
Pilot' Knob, Mo j Er Keroltfnd' and" F. :'.
piller, Commerce, Tex.l JEIugik.. Wily
Albuaerqna, . taH.'
John, button, a.
cattle buyer, pas8ed,down,.he road yes-
terday afternoon, going lo 'Arizonato
closer up a cattle deal. : -
Mrs.' F. V. King and family hT; 'ar
rived fromrcpeka to mak i'Jeihome
In this city. Mr. King is employed in
the train dispatcher's office
--Mrs. J. H. Morley and Miss Elizabeth
I.ovelandt('t Windsor, New York, who
have been visiting here for some time
left for California this morning, j . .
.
..lames Black, a, foierLHSegns u
ouy, pB geen appo ntea nogpuai. s.ievit-ir- dt tb Rd Cross.soclety ktM iu-z- a
,
i 'ubi. Tim in a i instance of true
nier t. ecogn zed. ,. '.
.
".
t'has. D ;iizig t" lias t f urnfd to bis'
.urn a.i su erin endeitt oi ih- - hara
.vi!:,e., depuimwit of . the Ilft-l- ;em
K'uttm, afttr several days' lay u'ff with
p. a'.ni d Mrtkle. ;J , t
' rouai-ilma- ugcriio Uom-r- o spent
wsteMay in the c!ity,reiurjqjwgA '!a.at:rr wh
KiftsSiight. '' A 'larfie '(ieieiiiiion 'of
M lem.e acuompa'ni hira.. ip'ib depot
"
w atenlay afternoon! ' ,'
V.Mrs. John S. (Hank e)idjnc;n" Lawrence
'
'fov a,l:vo rn Piths' $0- -
jt'iH-- wuh friehus at U .Jhis.fTexas, and
Sv
, took the 'eaMy ii)(V- - r" g'
t Ti'rriti fl-'i- c ipi'.r V. ;
Attlw t.Vntc' " liilir'Guniiw
;.., ; . to. i .JoBi '! RatODj JJ,,',:).tt.i.if'cat:ih,ik. 'yjj T?. 'F, Earkin,
r. i;.-?i- uit i, KaiiBaa i it) ; JI. E, Brlgh.t? p
i-- i a; 0 1' Kerblade.' Loi Urrtlloafl
:
' A-- ' tf '; Plaz SliJ Weidman,' St.
Lni(s llruc L. Cait, Denver Arthur
HaUj win,? ,Oxiord1.1.Neb.'; Qsca ;Mphr,
James iwn, N. D.; Percy Oook, Kan-
sas; I S Browiv, '.. v ,!- -. '. . :
k
.Williams,' ne,. Harmon,
ts in Vvkb and enjoying excellent
health. Tub OPfio is glad to correct of
its erroneous statement that She was in is
poor health while on a visit at Topeka
'
recently. -
v- - . ; ... 'i
ria, Kansas, ana a iriena 01 a.
Wtlinchman, reached f as Vegas yes
terday on' a . Ileis
pleased with the .outlook ferb'i'Qaeeq
city and slates that he'wii. probably
locate here and eueage in Bilmness.
At 'the Ne'w Optic:' 'BenTeian
an4 wife,''South ..BeoK-ind-iCha-
Thomas, Denver; . A. L-- .Sharp, Lara
mie, Wyo.; .T. F. Mulhern, Raton;" G.
R. Barnett, Oakland; E. E. Gable, ChU us
Cairo; Will C. Hurt. Lamyf John N
son, DenVerr E. F. Ilobart.
M. W. Neff, Scott Cityis. n
Geo. V. Reed return w'n, the after-
noon train from
.Eskridge, Kansas,
vybere he has: ieea for tbe past two
months, Mrs,' Reed and son lemaining
arthar plac wher the former jls" un-
dergoing special treatment.1 Their lit-
tle son Vincent had an operation per-
formed..
as
which resulted in the removal
ef the eye ball. ' .
i
t At the Castaneda: J. L. Wright, II.
J. Bilorough, St. Louis; Wm. Archer,
La Junta, Colo.; L. M. Sterns Denver;
Oak; T. J.
Hart, New York; Mrs. Geo DeGolyer,
Cincinnati; W. E. Wannell, San Mar-cia- l;
J. A. Hutchlns, Cincinnati; A.J.
Loomisi'Santo Fe; J W., Garner, New
York ChitsTpringei , Raton ; . Sam 0.
Smith, Dallas; ",f- - v..' '"
'
Dr. J. Garr;er, of Ne? Twk, ene-ci- at
giia'serfot'tieU. S.; internal fe
rjii9 .bu''.esru and ;A';.J. .L'oomia chief ittr:ve.ii!g denuy. for Collector furri- -'
s fitVe been nnkltifr ' rVaiis. iSl
L V'iw today.' rheylf. th
Ko-- ri t T Allu.qu rqu- ' '.Ljg??-:- '
,
h- - Itvmo-r- evrsiiwW'ran-- tltff
'"wa l.ite,4'i-f.?.iii- - ,r,s- -
qil!iJ- - .their flt'-- y 1j i'.e ' ya '"cut short.
fi jj, t ,f?,' Ti.Fii9' 'cliie1 t" an-r- t
ue-.- , uAailwi. ripinny w:tl give
8ii1 eXiiriioj"ai j it-- s at. ienat an
i :h! ci y.
t f'sst S. rgeaut E h-- r writes &
f.iui :t ;h PjTi-t.-ri'- 141
'it j l:i!i-tifer- l
Ft. S10. " der
wit J k iy inaUe a.4r;p to 'uija before
re'.urrii-!;- t J r X'?
, Want or jec.'ind work by
an eiix'tru g ill in nio$ foririly... Ioquire
at B09 Sevtn;!. street ' ' 71-- 3t
II .r-- 1 I . E. ptnee. Mining Expert,
p'o, ertii-- s examined and re-- ".
Address I 1 t L s esas,
r f It
i ll l l II'O w it al
'!iif - h M 4 1 iteen
1 ' ,11 luuicnta, at M 113
Sixth iriet. ' ' ' 0
Girl w nted for hou-i- work.
Inquire MO Miln'ftre t 7. ' or
Fob Bent Uuou.sfor L '.
TH Main street.
Agent for Standard Patterns.
121 SIXTH " STOVES
AND RANGES." .
- .
Automatic Acetylene Generators .
"
j Gas and Electric Light Fixtures. , :.;j
The-Plaz- a
a wro.
OF DRY GOODS.
STREET.
ALWAYS
OPBJf. :
.''.
'
F. H. SCHULTZ,
1IE-;UIL- EXGLDSnTE Sill
. :
- In the City.
'
,
A large assortment of (tents', ladies'
misses', children's and youths' shoes,
always on hand. Heparin neatly done
Sixth St.,opposite Saa Miguel Bank
.
East Las Vegas, N. M.
Patronize :
JOHN BOOTH'S HACK LINE
Call up Telephone-71- ,
AtCiay & Bloom'a
J BARGAIN Rosei HEADQUARTERS
A. A. WISX, Kotarr Pabllo, Establlshtd I88I.-1- - r P. C. HOGMMTTvEUnERALDISECTOR
LEADING EMBALMER.
-- WISE
LOANS AND
Sixth and Douglas Aves.J.East Las Vegas, N. M.
H. P. FORDHAM, Assistant.
JPTJNERAL PARLORS tii Doujlas Ate., '
- Prices ruling which have lost their
bottom! The shopping public will read-
ily see the extraordinary mentioned below ,
Telephone ts.'
Rosenwald & Son
DlWlllIf IlK
St ring 6ut ing Flannels,
, new patterns, fas'
colors.
Price - - - - "4 Cents
Alen's Unlaundered Shirts
linen bosom,
' : worth . 60 Cents,
at 39 Cents;
5pring Patternrf--36-inc- h
Percales, tast colors
just rtctived.. ..Price - - 5 Cents
Imprar.d and CalnsprsTs4 tiands atid Olty
atteaaea 10 tornea-resiaent- s. f iuh
ratronlie the
Alodel
Restaurant,
- MBS. M.GOIN, Proprietress.
Good Cooklncr Tha beet of
waiters employed. Everything
the market affords on the tabla.
, Board by the day or week.
RaHroad Avenna, next to Ike
Lawla. " . - '
BAST LA3 VEGAS, N. M.
Esqulmaoi PcodSss.r: irure 'nownar nuiio, per-- tfeet beauties and sharp as
, brass tackji;-- Ca t aod con- -
salt DICK'.HKS-E-i - AS; r o p ii 1 o k s. r '
nthal BrbsV
21e
40a (
48c
2i)C
, SSc
30o
42c
long, the Si. 10 kind,
$l".2t
45o
59c
' DSc)
10c (
rells, worth 13c, 13
- W lift
Ll.ULv at
Men's Natural Wool Underweari
4 ed : Underwear,!? ;
- Menj; Srailet Woof Underwear, ;
: ; - - all will be sold for 99 cnts.I? j
Laiies' fine ribbed pants and vests, worth S5e, - -
i Ladies' ribbed vests and pants, fleeced, worth 50c, - :
f Ladies ribbed vests and panto,1 heavy .weight; --
f Ladies' wpplribbed vests and panfs, worth SI. 00, t, - ,
Ladies' grej "Oneita" union suits, fleeced worth 85c,t Children's grey combination suits, the . 5 0c kind, -
38-inc- h all wool storm serge.navy .black or cardinal, worth
1 10-inc- h all wool ladies' cloth, all colors, ; , - "
Bestr' X' --- ke Stable
" Gin i rn .t 5c
Good 4-- 4 Alusli 1, the kind
you pay 7c for at 50.
Just
i
; u u 1 1 1
w.rc Kid
52-inc- h blaek mohair Sicilian, worth 60c,received a full and 1
i Nottingham laca curtains, 3 yards OVERCOAT,,
u 1 c 1c line ui i i'usicr 5
Gloves in the newest
J Nottingham lace curtains, 3 1S yards long, the $2 ones,
10x4 White blankets, fancy bofders, worth 75c,- - V '
'f 11x4 Grey blankets, worth 8,5c, " - ' - - --
f 12x4 cotton and wool blankets, worth Sli75,- - ' --
f Catton batting, pure white, pound rolls, worth 12 l-- 2cshades; every pair
and, also,
Custom Made Suits
in the latest
f Cotton batting, pure white, pound
iff: m -jjf
t Caby Carriages, G -- cti;ii inL. ROSEilWALD&SOf, "Plaza" TrtStyles and
'V.
